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The Public Eye is on the Bulletin Is your " I " in the Public Eye? I

i y' TEAMER tails. X There It nearly always something
I NtW In ttore that advertltet.

From tin Pranolseol 7 You will not find the came old
Sonoma Oct. 10 X stocks you taw en your latt visit
Nippon Mam Oct. 19 J for publicity will have told them and

.' For 8a Franeltco: Evening Bulletin" T made room and necetslty for pro- -

Doric Oct. 6 A cettlon of new things.

rrom
Ventura

Vancouver:
Oct. 9 2

THE tBULLETIN'SAorangl Oct. 20
For Vancouver: AD. PATRONS INCLUDE

ALLTHE BEST FIRMSMoana ..Oct. 17

( I 3:30 O'CLOCK MUE1IR JIHERTtSHK PIUSES PHPLE TO IIRtW EDITION IN HONOLULU.
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COMMERCIAL CABLE n CUBAlSIXTY
Vice-Preside- nt Ward

Talks of Future Plans

MflK flail IB
MM

Ull DtUiLS

HIO FIR8T TRIP HERE AND HE
LIK"E8 IT CANNOT REDUCE
HATC8 JUST YET ISLAND OF
CUBA WILL BE VISITED NEXT

"Wo shall probably havo rable'com-munlcatlo- u

with Culm In a 'few
nioutliH." natil (iforgn (I. Wnrd, vice
plCHldcnt nfrid general manager of the
Commercial Culilo mid Commercial Pa-
cific Cable companies to a represent!!-tlv- o

of Hie Uullctln tlilu morning when
asked aa to tho plans for theextension
of tlio world's cable service.

Mr. Word, In company with Mm
.Ward and (heir daughter, Mrs. 11. II
Hough, wife of tlio Lieutenant Com-

mander of the, United State Navy,

(IB 1
lANDlEoTi

OF

8URVEYOR WALL MAKING NEW
SET OF MAPS TO ACCOMPANY
ANNUAL REPORT OF THE EX-

ECUTIVE TO WASHINGTON

LITTLE GOOD LAND IS

NOW

VALUABLE PROPERTY HA8 BEEN
PICKED UP BY PURCHASERS
CONTINUALLY FOR LAST SEVEN-

TY-FIVE YEAR8 OR MORE

One of the new features which Is at
prcfent being prepared for tlio annual
report which will bo sent by Governor
Cnrlrr lo tlio Secretary of tho Interior
will be In a series of maps showing
lire condition of tho lauds belonging to
tlio Government on the Hawaiian Is-

lands. The maps are now being pro-par-

by Survcjor Wall and will lo

the government officials at Wash-
ington to see at a glance what poition

tutmltMHet fbrsicn lt'ifl- -

MADE IN NEW YORK
Alb.vtP.n.lu.l,, Ijft MKUt
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camo in on the Restorer yesterday from
Midway Island en route to New York
from a tour of Inspection of the cable
system, and the party are among the
most distinguished arrivals at the

this week.
For twenty or thirty years Mr. Ward

has been connected with the cable ser-
vice and It wax he who planned the
Pacific cable which has connected the
Hawaiian Islands niul Manila with the
States direct.

"This system was all arranged In
my office in New York," said Mr. Ward
between bites of pineapple ns he chat- -

led over his breakfast. "It fell to my
lot to organize and arrange It and thlJ
is the first opportunity I have had ol
inspecting the work, to neo If It linn
been carried out according to my
Ideas."

"And you find It has been carried out
according to Iloylo and is satisfac-
tory T" Inquired tlio reporter.

"Perfectly," replied the general man
nger with a nod of approbation. "The
cable was opened In Shanghai on April
1 but In Japan not till August, and i
l.ave found everything all right"

"Do you see wbero Improvements
could have been made or some better
plan used?" was asked.

"Well," replied Mr. Ward with a

of the lands still belonging to the gov
irnment arc ard, what can be used (or
the growing of sugar cane, what for
sisal, rubber and so on, through the
list of products which can be raised
here.

In order that this may bo shown most
clearly and In a manner which will be
clear to all at a glance the "kindergar-
ten" style of maps la being used. That
is, for Instance, land which can be used
lor tho growing of rubber will be sold
in on color, say red, for isugar It
might bo tu blue, for sisal In greeu,
whllo all the land belonging to the gov-

ernment will be shaded In a lighter sep-

arate color which will enablu commit-
tees to sea Just what land Is owned by
the government that can be available
for use as homesteads or otherwise

In speaking of this matter this morn-
ing Governor Curter said:

"The fact that thero Is little govern
ment land on tho Hawaiian Islands
which Is really good is not recognised
in Washington or for that matter In
this Territory to the extent that it
should be. The government and crown
lands have been distributed a little at
a time for nearly 76 years and nntur-ull- y

when anyone wished to buy a piece
of land of this kind he took the best
that he could, so that the remainder
Is not as n rule of any great value.

"The Island of Ijinul is perhaps as
good an example as can be found. Here
the government owns large sections ol
land but can do nothing with It. This
Is on account of two things. In tho

(Contlnutd on Page !)

All prior registrations art null and
void.

We Have The

Exclusiveness
In clothes to meet your de-

sire. We .have had tho prop-

er qualities right along, evtn

those of cut.
Considering the very reas-

onable price at which good

clothes are told nowadays,

thera la ns excuse for any
man not to be dressed In ac-

cord with Fashion.

THE KASH LTD.

TEL. MAIN 25.

CORNER FORT AND HOTEL 8TS.

qululcal smile as he 'sipped his cotfea
thoughtfully, "of course. If I visit a
place today and then go back a month
later it Is natural that I should sec
new things. Hut I am satisfied."

Asked if ho has any plan for extend-
ing the service In Pacific waters or
making any changes In the personnel
of the management of the several sta-
tions, Mr, Ward answered that he has
not.

It Is known that Superintendent 1)

W. Colley of the Midway station will
not return to his post as hn has other
plans for the future, but his successor
If chosen. Is nut yet announced.

"Yes, Cuba will assuredly be the next
point to be connected by cable," con-
tinued the speaker, "and we shall
without doubt hate two cable lines,
both from Key West to Havana. I

shall take up tho matter upon my' re-

turn."
"Will that bo' tho lint mailer to re-

ceive your consideration when you
reach New York?" was asked, and he
replied that ho could not tell what
may hae como up In his absence hut
that will be among the probabilities 01
the very near future.

"What will bo the cost of such a
cable?" was asked, and Mr. Ward esti-

mated that it will cost about 11000 a
mile to connect the Florida port with
the Cuban port. About fifty men ir-

respective of the necessary crew of the
cable ship will be required, and Mr.
Ward aaya a week ought to be ample in
which to lay the cables after they have
been manufactured and loaded on tra-
sh I p.

"In a few months, we should have
the service hi operation," said this busy

Emmeluth Das
'ELECTION

Tirtlis Cbanged
John Emmeluth, the Democrat, wont

out to the Kalihl pumping station to-

day and looked at the sample election
booth. He did not like it and said he
wanted It changed. Tho report spread
and the powers that bo flocked to tho
looth fearing that John wanted to do
something revolutionary.

Superintendent Holloway, Chief Clerk
liucklaud, Harry Murray and Jimmy
Uoyd all bled themselves to tho both,
where they found Emmeluth, Hut he
only wanted the rail separating the
election officials from tho voters moved
back'. Ily doing this the gate will be
dispensed with and the officials 1111

havo to crawl ovor the rail. This was
all, and as It would affect 'ho one ex-

cept officials who are too fat to climb
with comfort, everyone drew a sigh
of relief and let John have his way.

UW1 II ORIENT

If the Mongolia had not got off the
teef at Midway until a lew days after
the did get off, she would have hud tho
united States Naval transport Lawtun
to assist her. The Lawlou stopped at
Midway for that purpose, In pursuance
of orders received by her at Ouam from
the Navy Department, but found no
signs of the Mongolia, she and the Iro-

quois and Restorer having left Midway
before the I .a ton arrived.

Officers of the Lnwton, arrived today
at 2:15, report that they heard at Uuam
of the action of the Japanese ship Ane-- 1

The Lawton was at Yokohama at tlio
time of the recent typhoon.
imeaesmesssssssssatuBsmmmK

Joint .

Executors
Your wife can be made one

of your executora and, If

we will act with her, re
lievlng her of work and worry
and maintaining the Integrity

of your estate.

Hawaiian Trust

Company, Ltd.
Fort 8r. Honolul',

man of affairs, partaking of poached
eggs and bacon as though he were dis-
cussing the most prosaic of subjects
Instead of a matter which will bo ol
such vital Import to the commercial
Interest of this country and the south-rr- n

Island,
"Have you any other extension In

mind," questioned his Inquisitor.
"No, nothing 'at present; I cannot

tell what may have come up In my ab-

sence," replied tr vice president, toy.
Ing with the silver on the table as he
let his eyes wander out across the
fringe of cocoanut palms circling the
blue water.

"What has been the per cent of In
crease In the cable business each year
since the present cable to Honolulu
was established?" was asked.

"Well, the Increase has been a grad-
ual ono, though, of course, a little lime
will be required before we shall seo
)ust tho returns wo hope for," answered
the general manager.

"You feel that tho returns have Justi
fied tho extension and tho establish-
ment of tho cable do you not?"

"Oh, yes," quickly responded the
speaker.

"We think the cablo rata for news-
papers of IS cents a word Is pretty
high," suggested the Bulletin's repre-
sentative, "will we not soon havo a
ten-ce- rate?"

"Oh, the present rate Is a low one,
said the manager smiling, "wo shall
have to get a little further alone be-

fore we think about that, and see what
business we do.'

"When thero Is more business homo
thing may be done," waa Implied be- -

(Continual on Pag 2)

Failure To File
NMIS. IAY

KiUjCaodidates
There is some danger of some of the

candldato from the other Islauds belli m

left In the cold through falluro to file
their nomination papers with Chief
Clerk liucklaud. Saturday Is the last
day on which tlil can be done,- - and
those whoso Tapers aro not In by thut
tlmo will be out of tho race.

From Kauai only four candidates for
Representative and one for Senator
havo been received so far. This Is ly

the number which Kauai has a
right to, and if their rivals do not
hustle, they will be elected without
competition. If no steamer arrives
from Kauai before Sunday, this will be
the case.

The hearing of the demurrer In the
case of the Kaneohe Ranch Co. va
Nannie It. Rice was Bet for hearing this
morning by Judge Robinson for Sat-
urday, Oct. 20, at 10 a. m.

Office of Realstratlona. hiumtnt of
Capitol building.
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J.0ST
HONGKONG, China, Oct. 4. The

Charterhouse foundered off Hainan
Head during the storm of the 30th
ult. Sixty cabin passengers were lost.

A life-raf- t was picked up today with
34 members of the crew In an exhaust-
ed condition. They had been drifting
for forty-tw- hours.

Disarming
HAVANA, Cuba, Oct. 4. The dlsar-mome-

of the rebels It progressing
rapidly.

. s
FIRE 18 CONTROLLED

WASHINGTON, D. C, Oct. 4. Re-

ports from Manila state that the fir
In the hold of the transport Thomas
Is under control.

DEDICATES THE CAPITOL

HARRISBURQ, Pa., Oct. 4. Presl-de-

Roosevelt attended the exercises
held here today In connection with the
dedication of the new Capitol build-
ing.

a i

ROBBERS AT LARGE

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., Oct 4. The
Vobbers who made the murtrtrenltTafer
on the Japanta Kunrnon Olnko Bank
have not been apprehended.

t
HAAKON IS VISITING

COPENHAGEN, Denmark, Oct. 4.
The King and Queen of Norway ar-

rived here today on a visit to their
former home.

fiHAH IS ILL
TEHERAN, Persia, Oct. 4. The

8hah of Persia Is seriously III.

Sllvarwara and val-
uable not In active
um ahould b da-poalt- ad

with ua In
order that they b
kept aafa frorv: the
aetlva burglar. Our
eharg la atnall.

frfanry Watarhouaw
Truat Company, Ltd.

FURNITURE
At Your Own Price

The old sttabllthtd furniture house of J. HOPP A CO.. the
tore In th Young Building, which reesntly bought the stock

of furniture which belonged to the Porter Furniture Co, which
It retiring from business, have placed on tale at J. HOPP a
CO.'S stores tho entire stock of Porttr'a at prices which have
never been 'plated an furniture here before.

J. HOPP A CO. carry on their own account a large aUck
of furniture and thty have no room for Porttr'a atoek, to
thy will almost give away the lattar. Bring your monty
with you and the price will be lest than you expect to pay.

Gosing Out The Stock
The Porter Furniture Co. had a atook which Included some

high grade goods. Wa will "murder" these. We have a now
lot of new furniture dut to arrive hafe and mutt put Porttr'a
atook out of the way,

Tht ttoek Intludtt everything you oan uaa In your houtt.
Now It the time to buy It

Porter's Stock At Your Figures

REMEMBER THE PLAOEI

J. HOPP & CO.,
YOUNG BUILDING BISHOP STREET.

TO

Annexation
Says

STOCK

"The annexation of Cuba would

mean disaster for Hawaii," said E. I).

Tenney this morning when In ten low
ed In regard to tho Cuban situation,

l more especially ns to Its bearing
on Hawaii. "I do not bclleo that Cu-

ba will bo annexed wlthlu tho next
jear or any such time as that, but I

do bcllovo that the annexation will
tamo eventually. I also believe that
the revolutionary movement was

by those Interested in secur
ing annexation. Cuba can produce
augar much cheaper than we con, and
her annexation will consequently be
u very serious thing to tho Territory
M Hawaii."

laical stock-brokrf- s are of ono mind
in declaring tho Cubnn situation

for tho weakening of tho

Hall & Son Raise
CAPITAL STOCK

With New

4-- The growing firm of E. O. Hall
& Son lias been granted permls- - t

t slon by the Territorial Treasurer e

t to Inrroase Its capital stock from
4-- I2W.000 to S300.O00.
4- - Tho new rtock. uinountlng to t

150,000, hns been plated with tho 4
4-- Henry Wnterhousn Trust Co., 4
4- - Ud.,'for aale and the Trust Com- - 4
4-- pany disposed, of tho most of Jt 4
4-- yesterday to local Investors who 4
4-- look upon it as ono of the best f
4 mercantile atocks In tho market. 4
4-- The additional stock Is being 4
4 used by thcAflrm to bandloltB.ln.- - 4
4- creased busliutfl and tho new do- - 4
4- partmenta added In consequence 4
4 of having taken over the Tactile 4
4- - Hardware Company. 4

Coast Is
'

LOOKina foh

JOY Head (o come
A cablegram addressed to Je

Woods wus received today to sign U!

En Suo and Uarney Joy for tho San
Francisco bull team for the season ol
1907.

At the time of going to press Joy hail
signed h contract that calls for u good
salary. En Suo hns not been seen but
will probably accept the terms.

Wold, Bpntdlng's man who was here
a short tlmo ago. Is acting for tho Ban
Krnnclico team. Wolff watched both
foy and En Suo work whllo hera

If dual arrangements uro made the
boys will tall on or aboutAprll 1st of
next season. ,

All their frlendB"wjsli tlio boys sue- -

SUGAR.
8AN FRANCISCO, Cal., Oct 3.

SUGAR: BaaU: M analysis, 9s. 4
Parity, 3.96 cents. Previous quota-
tion, 9s. 6

miRegistration closet on the' 9th ot
October.

Sa

1051 Fort Street.
iilT"'irn'r"""'tMv'yt

4
'IfiJV
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Of Cuba

3

Will Mean Disaster
SITUATION WEAKENS MARKET

$50,000

44444444444-444f-

League

Honolulu Players

Manufacturers

h&j&Lj&t&i

Tennv, Mi

market, which has taken place for

tho last few days. Today again thorn
was n dinp In several stocks, both
I'.wn and Oa tin falling off, and it Is,'
expected that tho mantel win continue
to be weal! until tho affairs In Cuba
lao been settled, .

"I anticipate n weak market for a
while," saM a prominent broker to-

day, "The talk of Cuban annotation
keeping off liujerx, who do nut wish

Id beforu they know Jimt what the;
kltuatlim Is. Thu nniioiinceniciit oC

1'rrnlilent Itoosc-elt- , to the effect that
the occupation of Cubi waR merely,
temporary, and that Cuba would bo
f.lvc-- miutlier ihnuld'havo a
l.ood oifoct. Still, I think Hint some-
thing still niori) definite ,i wanted bo-

lero tlio market ntlfTi 113 up again."' -

- -

Evidence Heard On
QUC3TION Of

Lost Certificates'
The committer appointed by tho

Stock Exclmugo to lool Into tlio mat!
tor of of stuck cittlflcatoa
lost in tho San I'rauclfco flu- - held a
mootlnn ufteriioou. Kvl
deiiro ( i Iho Kiihjcel was lii-i- rd from

aiiotia brokers and others. Ono plan-
tation agviuy represented and
stated thut It would bo rusponslblo for

words, that If It should ncer- - H
tlflrnte ami tlio Original hhould turn
up later. It woijld h" responsible .foe- -

7

tlirtn both. Tlic' committee, will h.tyn
several inure In'otliigVlo hear further,
e lilciicu lieforo It will reach u ilecl- -

fit, ill nr irtnLn mi--. -
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Everything t
In our line and at
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Why Is It !V

you hear to many
merchant! complain s
about butlnets being
so bad? There mutt be
a reason for IL Our business -

good tnd hat been '

better thlt year than for a long '
time and there's a Reason for this
too. We give our customers more
value than elsewhere. Our shoea
wear better than others. Our prices
can't be compared. We consider 'tho
Quality, Fit, Durability, Style and
Lookt of a shoo before buying. Why
shouldn't you?

Our new line of Thompton'a 8hoet
certainly takes the cream of trade.

12 new lasts added. All leathers,
all sizes. In fact, everything to make
buying a pletture,

PRICE-- $4 50.

Shoe Go,, Ltd,,
'Phone Main 282

'W.

is
to

It



Iasonic temple

WEEKLY 'nALEHDAR.

MONDAf
TUUNUA.Y

WODNKUUAT
l

THUHMIUY
(HlnAV

Hawaiian rlrtt Degree.

ATUHDAY

All visiting members o( the
order are cordially Invited to at-
tend meetings ot local lodges.

HARMONY LODQE, No. I, I. 0. 0. F.

Meets every Monday evening at 7:30
In I. O, (). V. Han, Port street.

i:, It. llDNDltY. Secretary,
C. 0. HO'ITKU N. a.

All vtsltlrg bro'bern very cordially
Invited.

MYSTIC LODGE, No. 2, K. of F.

Meets every Tuesday evening at
7!30 o'clock In It of P. Hall, Kinp
street. Visiting brothers cordially u

to nttend.
O. J. WHITEHEAD. CO.
F. WALDllON, K.I1.3.

OAHU LODQE, No. 1, K. of P.

Meets every Friday eventrg at
K. P. Unit, King street, nt 7:30. Mem-
bers of 'Mystic LocUe, No. Z, Wm.

Lodge, No. 8, and visiting
i "others cordially Invited.

- General Business.
A. D. IIOND. 0. 0.
A. H. KENWAY, K.R.B.

HONOLULU LODQE 619, . P. 0. E.

Honolula Lodge No. 618, 13. P. O. B.,
will meet In their ball, nn Miller
and Ilorotanls, streets, every Friday
evening. .

Oy order of the t9. n.
HAIIRY H. SIMPSON,

Secretary.
h. x. muriuy, n.n.

Wm. M'KINLEY LODQE No, B, K-- P,

Meets every Saturday evening at
T:S0 o'llock In K. ot P. Hall, King
strut Visiting brothers cordially to-- !

to attencL
M. M. JOHNSON, 0.0.
E. A. JACOBSON, K.H.8.

HONOLULU AERIE 140, P. O. R.

Meets on the 2nd and 4th WEDNKS-DA-

evenings of each month at 7:30
clock In K. of P. Hall, King str-- L
Visiting Eaglea are Invited tc at

lend.
DAM McKEAC OE, WJ.

H. T. MOORK. W. 8ocy.

HAWAIIAN TRIBE Ne. 1, I. O. R. M.

Meets awry second and fourth
FRIDAY of each month In I. O. 0. F.
Halt.

Visiting brothers cordially tavlted to
attend.

W. F. DRAKB. Sachem.
A. E. MUKPHT, 0. Of R.

fv.DAMIEN COUNCIL No. 563, Y. M. I.

' Meets every second and fourth Wed-
nesday of each month nt San Antonio

'Hall. Visiting brothers cordlnlly In-

vited to attend.
E. V. TODD. Seey.
T. V. McTUHIR, Pros.

"Colt Acetylene
Gas Generators
'" affords
,Al8unsrlor Llaht to all ethers.
Aeeytlene Gas Is superior In quality,

and cheapness radiates less neat, viti-
ates the air less ,ind has no Injurious
ffseU on ths eves.
For .iirther partltr.lsrs Inquire tt

ins office.
Also Cslc'um Carbide of all sizes, ks

drums snd small cans, for Generators
and Automobile Lamps and all sizes
and grades of Qss Msntles and Gas
Burners.

Washington Light Co.
C. W. MACFARLANE, Mansger.

Telephone Main 14S. 143 Merchant 8L

'Delivery Wagons

Impress Customers
As to their neatness or shabblness
Business men. you'll admit It Is

more profitable, If this Impression to
customers or prospective customers,

Ms one of neatness.
Why not, make that kind of an lm- -

n with your delivery wagon?
.Bring It to us and we'll repair and
tepalnt It at a low charge so well, It
Mill do so.

Hawaiian Carriage
Manufacturing Corapaiy,
m QUEEN ST. TCU MAIN'47.

? P, O. BOX 103.

JC. W. 2EIGLER Manager

; Blank books of all sorts, ledgfias
Tito- - manufactured by the Bulletin Ptlb- -

tlsblnc Company.

liSaHHI

The Sparkle

Of Out Glass
that constitutes so much of Its charm,
cannot be precerved Indefinitely by the
mere use of soap and water. The
beautiful facets and prisms take on
after a time a dull and lifeless look
beyond the reach of ordinary cleans-
ing and polishing nqents. There Is
one thing, however, that will restore
the original fire and brilliancy to cut
glass quickly and easily, and that Is
nn application of

Colonial Spirits
80LD BY

Lewers & Cooke,
Limited,

t 177 3. KINO ST.

ATTRACTIONS
AT THE

ZOOKAIMUKI HEIGHTS.

ANY TIME --sjfjj

EVERY DAY

CAMERA 0B8CURAI
HAWAIIAN GRASS HUT8I
OPEN-AI- SKATING RINKI
ANIMALS, BIRDS, ETC., ETC.I

MUSIC 8ATURDAYO
AND SUNDAYS!

DONT MIGS A GOOD TIMEI

Tel. Main 108. P. O. Box 192.

Lord and Belser,
GENERAL CONTRACTORS.

Sewers, Or'adTng, Paving-- Teaming,
t Crushed Rock. '

Black and White Sand and Soil
for Sale.

OFFICE AND YARD
....SOUTH & KhWAIAHAO 8T8.

WHEN YOU

'Phone Main 487
YOU GET THE

Ka Noeau

Lessmaking Parlors
ALAKKA ST.

MILLINERY OPENING
MONDAY, OCT. 1st, at

Miss Power's
Millinery Parlors

BOSTON BUILDING, FORT 8TREET.

Clothing Neatness
can be obtained by telephoning

MAIN 147
and ordering your clothes pressed

by the
HONOLULU CLOTHES CLEANING

CO., Alakea Street.

LADIM' STYLfSH

HATS
WHITE SALESLADY.

K. UYEDA
NUUANU ST. sor. HOTEL and KING.

, COAT AND PANT8
CLEANED AND PRESSED FOR

. CO CENTS
PHONE MAIN 457.,

Sun Rise Dyeing House
146 FORT STREET.

O. FARIA'
PINE 8UIT8 FROM 115 UP.

mads In

:: style.
HOTEL opp. BISHOP ST.

STEIN WAY
AND OTHER PIANOS.

THAYER'PIANO COMPANY.
1C6 AND 158 HOTEL ST R BET,

Opposite Young Hotel,

Clothes Cleaned and Pressed by the
HONOLULU PENOVATIMQ CO.,

'J, J. Fern, Msnsger.

Rlclisrjw nesr Queen Sts. All tele-
phone messages promptly attended to.
We call for and dedver. Dyeing extra.

HAVE YOU A SEWING MACHINE?
Wo buy, sell, exchange and repair

sewing machines and parts.

CRANE A, SPENCER SEWING MA-

CHINE CO.,
TELEPHONE MAIN 494.

108 N. KING ST. P. O. BOX 649.

J Is kept on file at E.
THIS PAPER! C. DAKE'S ADVER- -

TI8INQ AGENCY,
124 Sansome St., San Francisco, Cal.,
where contracts for advertising can
be made for It

Fine Job Printing at the Bulletin.

:H

BVEHINO nm.t.RTlN. HONOLULU. T. H THURSDAY. OCT. I, lOOfl.

LOCAL ANBjIENElAL
When a real bargain Is advertised

In the Bulletin the wise woman knows
that the shortest road to the store Is
the wisest.

The Otobo soils It cheaper.
Register or lose your vote.
A iiuw Kit hire at i'er. Stables.
Office of Registrations, basement of

Capitol building.
Host cup ut loffeo in the city. New

England Bnkety
Oumptelo assortment of Heinz fnm- -

ous "57 varieties" nt J, .M l.vy K. Co.
New fancy ribbons, euiluoldcrlcs nml

Gvved whirr dress ptatcrns at Pliers'.
The tallica Society of the Central

I'nlun (,'hurdi mot this morning nt the
chinch piirlor.

Mrs. .1. M. McChosncy nnil three
daughters relumed today from the
Coast on I lie steamer China.

Keep your silverware nolo by depos- -
ItliiK with lleniy Wnterhoueo 'I rust Co.
what Jim rr not using dally.

On and after Thursday, October 4,
registration open from 7 to 9 a. m , 11

a. m. to 2 p. m. and 4 to 8 p. m.
Tbo fjpla So dgnr pleases every one

who smol.es II. Try It mid sec how
you like It. llayrelilen Tobaao Co.

Tim Hoard of (Inventors of Hip Com-
mercial Club will meet at 7:30 tonight
nt the rooms of thu 1'iotnutloii Com
inlttee.

The cleanliness nml concnlcnco of
electric lights :uc nu all )tnr 'round
appeal to the home lover. Hawaiian
nioctrlc Co.

Your wife can be innilo ono of your
cxectilorB and no will net with her, ll
desired. Consult us about It. Hawaiian
Triikt Co.. Mil.

Try Colonial Spirit In jour dinting
dish. It costi loss than alcohol and is
more satisfactory to use. Sold by Low
ers & Cooke, Ltd.

II. r. Wlchnmn rauie hack on llm
China today fiom n visit to tho Slates,
accompanied by the .Misses Klnlsc nml
Stephnnlo Wlchnmn.

Sevcinl men deserted from the ship
Talriiort, which nailed today for Port
Townsond. An effort is lulng niiidu to
npiuchvinl tho deserters.

Walklkl Inn Is now owned by W. C.
Ucrgln. Accommodations, supplies
and attendanco absolutely first class.
Finest bathing on the beach.

Centennial's Rent Hour tnn not he
equaled by any oilier brand sold In ll"
Honolulu market. $1,25 a sack at
Henry May fc Co. Phono Main 22.

Thu rules of tho Hoard of Agricul-
ture library hints hern made stridor,
owing to the fact that thieves h.ivo
been htC'illiiK pamphlets thoiefrom.

When tho weather In hot "Arabic"
will tool your Iron roof. When the
weather Is wet "Arabic" will prevent
rust. California Kecd Co.. agents.

After this week nil llio criminal rates
which (onip uji In Hip Oil cult Court In
this session will he, handled by Judge
Lindsay.

No Instructions nn to tho sallliiR ot
the Mum Inn In hnvo Jot been iciehed.
It Is expected that she will ho ready to
Ira Mi durliiK the fori) nail of next week.

Portraits of candidates reproduced
In lmlftono on shoit notice; also de
pIriiIiik, cnsrarliiK nml printing of all
descriptions, l'arudlso of tho Pacific,
Waverlcy Block.

('apt William Olioii, of tho tun
I'Viilo.iH, Is b.'liiR sued for dhorco by
bis wire, Katie OIksoii, The groiiuih
Etalid 111 tin) libel ullece

nud pxlienm cruelly.
Tho Hoard ot Agriculture has sent

llio Wullulvii niiiumcnunt AhMKiiillou
1UU0 dllfercut iilantH. Slxty-fm- ir phinln
bau been sent to park nml
iUU euculyiitus robuhtn to Knlauiyu.

l)ald Hauglis. fiucbt niirKcryinaii,
deiiartinl on thn Klnau for Hllo U lult
1'aliala ilaiilatlou. Pa.iullo nud KuKal-nu- ,

to i;lvo aihlcn nud iiHslslance Hi

to trro planllng. Ho will return
on tho Kith.

Remember n delirious dinner at the
popular prlie of ouh dollar Is served
every evening on tho great

lannl of tho Seasido Hotel. Ilert
value for the money and coolejt place
In town to dliio.

Previous lo her drpirturo on the
AlaniPdi, All fi Cnplnln I'orter was

with a beautiful floral horse- -

h1iih, given by Honolulu friends. The
design was thn work of Mm. lUlicl
Taylor, tho Hot tat.

Tho captain nml olllcrrs of tho Im-

perial Japanese, linlnlng Hhlii Ancguw.i
huo tssiied InvilntloiiK for an At Home
aboard tho vessel on Saturday utter-uoo-

nt 2 o'clock. Cards nro to bo pie-
sented nt thn pier to tho o Ulcer In
clmrgn of tho boat.

IIinlniit'H relpbinled perfumes nro
Known tho world over. Also his rnm
ous nlils tu beauty for tho hair, skin
and nails. I'vIs & Co., Ltd.. nio sola
ngentn for Hawaii and will bo gtnd to
show them to you nt 1C9 King stiecL
Telephone, Main 2(0, tho Household
Kniporliiui.

Tho report of Commissioner A. 0.
Alexander, in tho enso nt (leorgo Car-

ter et al. vs. Joseph Carter, trustee,
was adopted liofnio Judgo Robinson
Wednesday, Tho joport favors part I

lion of tho cslnto under the deed o
trust from Helen Seymour Judd.

Judgo I.lndsny In tho Clnult Court
yesterday gavo Judgment for tho liiln-
tlrr In tho raso of V, Ahon vs. I.. K.
Kentwell In tho sum of SG3.72, Incluil
Ing llio costs of tho taro, which con-cor- n

I'd n suit of clothos. Thn Judg
ment In tho District Court was for the
plaintiff in tho sum of $.75 but tho case
wns npjicalcd.

The demurrers of tho othor ilofonil-
ants to the cross-bi- ll ut Ida K. Ittnb
In the foreclosure suit ot John M. Dow- -
sett, trtiBtce. vs. Abraham Fernando
Minerva K. Kernandez and Idn H. Lamb
vvoro overruled yestenlny by Judgo Da
Holt. It vvns contended by the dc
murrcr Hint Ida 10. Lamb hud no right
or capacity to maintain her cross-hil- l.

In tho enso of W, A, Kinney vs Ioo
Tat Sen, Tain Young, I.ce Chun nnd l.en
Ix!il, Judge Robinson jesterday onl- -

erod tho complainant to pay Into coin t

11012.70 with interest fiom May 12,
1901, which will bo subject to tho order
of tho ciedllors of thn Duck Yuen Co,
Also that tho complaint pay forthwith
to l.op Chun nnd Tarn Young f 1212.C9
with Interest from tho sumo ditto. I.I
Cheung Is ullowcd S100 for inaHlci'H
Ices.

Do I Need
Glasses'?

'ssssssH

I J
4Jnio0

No. I don't need 'em,
'cause I can't read. If I

could read I'd get glasses
sure. I'd go to

A. N. Sanford
BOSTON BLOCK.
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MONUMENT8, SAFES, IRON FENCE.

HAWAIIAN IRON FENCE & MONUMENT WCRK8.
NEXT TO YOUNG BLDG., 176-18- 0 KINQ STREET. PHONE 287.

BUGS li PFSTS

Tho work done by the entomologists
formed nu Important fenturn of tho
business ntti-mle- to by tho Hoard ot
Agileiilturo nt lis meeting yesterday
atteitioon. .Mr. (Ilffard loportod that
Professor Knebclc, who was now-- in
Mexl(i) colliM tliiK. paiaslles. vvns pav
ing pnitlenlar nttentloii to tho lioinlly
and alligator penr blight beulcs. Spec
imens or theso worn oxhlbltcd by
Mr. Kotlnsky.

Insp'oelor t'inw, 'rofiorted on tho
work of tho Kntnmolnglenl Division
hIiho August's. Ho had bought 30,-00-0

damaged iiihher plnnlH at a cus-
tom hoiiso ii ii t Ion fpr ;r, iif which
200 wcio ftiiiid td be good nnd nro
now growing nt th' nursery. Two fii'
mlgntliig oulflls li'nd hem Initulli'il ut
Hllo. A lot of Mihlei' seedling cano
cuttings fiom FIJI hud been round to
he Infected v.llli leaf luippcr eggs luul
wcro biiniPd. Jacob Kotlnsky had
been bleeding u number of Insect
pestn. while J. Austin nnd Crnvv- - had
lumlgntpil l.ugo slilpiiieutR of Infected
rice, nud liiHixctrd various linnorta- -

tions.
Tlio fnllowlng llfit of flro

mis nppmved: Manager of Parker
Ham h for South Koluila; A. P. Knud-(-e-

for wcsloin Wiilmea. Kauai: Wal-
ter D. Mrllrjdo for western Kolon,
Kauai; Mr. Molr. innnnger of Onnmi--
ldiiilntlon, for thn section nbovn thu
planlnlhiii; (leorgc II. Mooio, nsslst-un- t

illutrlct lire warden for Nuiianu
uml Pnitoa Vallejs.

Koroslcr llosmer reported on tnuiH
vi h jeh ho luul tiiiulo on Hawaii and
Kauai, mainly for tho purpnsu of look-
ing Into boundaries. The rubber
grows on Knunl had been examined
nml nrrniigciueiils mndo for tho sys-
tematic tapping ot the. trees.

ViiiIoiih nssiKhllonn and corpora-
tions had taken up tho matter of
planting treen In cooperation with thn
Hoard, W. J. Coelho of Iho Wullul.u
Improvement Asfoclnllon being pspo-dall-

praised for Ids good work. s

ruliher souls wore being
to tho public.

Additional Cable News on Page 2.

Manila. Oct. 3. Tho transport Thom-
as Is burning, n Die having broken out
in her jinld, whcio C500 bales of hay
wcro sloied ns jiart of her cuigo, The
lliuues have spread to her hunkers. Iler
hold has been Hooded. Tho only hope
ot .saving her is to sink thn vessel at
tho duck, whcio the water Is uhallow,

AWT MIIHS
New Yoik. Orliiher 3. Charles K.

Hughes, Itepiibllrnii, and Win. Ran-
dolph Iloaret, Demoirnl, have formally
neiepled (lie lionilnatlon of tlielr

paitle for tho governorship.

Mill lijV FIRE

nicliinond, Virglnln, Oct. 3. Seven,
leen mlneis weto killed yesLnnhiy in
an explosion in the ronilionlns colliery
and seventy five Ulicis nro entombed
In tbo mine, which Is on fire.

coiwoit an
Washington, October 3. It has been

tentatively decided to build tho re'
innlniler of tho Panama cnutil by con-
tract,

ttisjpn :
Ilnvnnn, Oct. 3. Tho robels nro

their nriim with alacrity.
tm

Evening Bulletin 756 per month.'
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STRICKLAND'S

Lives of the Queen's

Of England
FROM THE NORMAN CONQUEST.

Compiled from official records and
other authentic documents, private as
well as public, by Agnes Strickland,
with a biographical Introduction by
John Foster Kirk. In sixteen vol-
umes with about one hundred hand-colore- d

rare plates.
The Imperial Edition, limited to

1000 numbered copies, bound In Im-

ported English buckram $5.00 per
volume. There are other finer bind-
ings Including the Royal Edition,
$G0.0O per volume and the Alexandra
Edition, $100 00 per volumo. To be
had on easy Installments of $5.00
monthly and upwards.

Wm. C. Lyon Co,
COR. FORT AND HOTEL STREETS

(Upstairs)

EMIrStiEb 'V'ja

CHINA MET MONGOLIA
'

MAKIMSLOW II
Tbo Pacific Mall S. S. Chlnn nrrlvei)

at 7:30 this morning from San l'rnn-tlsi- o

with six diiH' mnll. Sho has rut t-

ier n small passenger list. Twenty-nin- e

of thi-n- i mo for this port. The China
carries nhoul 2000 tons ot freight, 2."

Ioiib of which was landed here. She
will hall for tho Oilent nt C o'clock

morning.
Tho voyage from San I'rnnelsco vvnl

uneventful. Tho weather was pleas-
ant. Tho only vessel piihred on tho wny
was the Mongolia, which wns seen

morning. Tho Mongolia wus
making very slow time, not over eight
knots nu hour. At that rate It will
take her uhout leu days lo make San
I'rnurlseo from Ilia time sho left here,
and thn Alameda will probably arrive
ahead of her.

RAPID TRANSIT ATHLETES

The Hnplif Transit Athletic Club was
organised Inst night, the following be-

ing tho olftrcix: A. Pratt, president:
C, 8. Stepuheiis, vice president; I.. 11.

Iteoves, secielniy; II. II. llrhlgovvalor,
csilsiuut ne! relniy: Itobt. Menniigh,
tieasuier; A. D. Honil, 1'. P. Wilson,
J. W. Asdi mid M. directors.

W. Stroud will manage the track
team, A. Pratt tho baseball team, (leo.
Coulter the football team and P. Dov-
er. Tho club has sixty members.

-

A POSSIBILITY.

That Became a Fact and Pleases
Many People.

A. R. I.ovvls, M. I)., In n lengthy
in tho columns of thn Ameilcaii

Journal nt Health, sas concerning
hair: "It's deterioration Is u constant
Kiurco of wnriimenl to humanity,

Imlil peoplo arc readily de-

ceived by 'fako' hair restoratives. Tbo
wish that a hair preparation will Mill

thu bill' is father lo the fancy Hint It
is likely to do so. A rare case In
point Is Hint ot Novvbro'H Herplclde,
which actually docs 'fill the. bill.' It
destroys tho parasite that attacks thn,..., . ..... .i i...w r..if.llllir root, mill umiuiuu
Ing bnlr and baldness." Sold by lead -

Ing druggists, semi luc. in sintnps
for samplo to Tho llcrplchla Co., t,

Midi, Holllstor Drug Co., Spo-dn- l

AgentH.

WRoWim

Persia and Asia Take

Runs of Manchuria
' And Mongolia

Two old steomers with new names
nro to luplncu the Mnnchlirta nnd Mon-

golia on tho trnns-Pnclfl- lun while
liie Injured liners arc being repaired.
Tho Persia, formerly the old Coptic,
Is to take flip place nf tho Manclurla.
Shu wns scheduled to lenvo Hongkong
September 22. However, rnblo dis-
patches stata that the Coptic wns In-

jured In tho typhoon that did so much
damage thorp, nnd tho extent of her
Injuries Is not yet known. Neither Is
It known whether or not sho left on
September 22. No advices concerning
her movements havo been received.

Tho Doric, which Is now known ns
tho Asia, takes tho place of tho Mon-

golia.
Ilnlli thoso simmers arc old acquain-

tances here, having been on the
for several )ear. Tho Cop-li- e

was taken oft nomo tlmo ago, nud
various rumors ns to her future move-
ments vvoro rife, though no one scorn-
ed to know Just what was to become
of her. It was snld that sho was to
go on tho South American Coast trade,
hut whether this was lino or not Is
known only to her mysterious owner
or owners Hnrrlmnn or tho Pacific
Mall, or whoever It Is that really owns
tho Coptic.

Tho Doric, which Is to nrrlvo today
or tomorrow. Is to bo known ns tho
Asia unless her owners rlmiigo their
minds ngnln. Thn change In tho
names ot tho two vessels lias not yet
been made officially, but will probably
bo mndo by tho tlmo the Coptic ar-

rives hero.

C)J1S1ERCIALCABLE 10 CUBA

(Continued from Page 1)
Ivveen tho lines ns tho speaker put down
bis rolfep cup decisively.

Icp President Ward nnd his party lefl
New York on Pehruary 17 on tbo Cel-

tic on ills extended tour nf Inspertlou
und tho past months have been busy
ones tilled with pleasant world wander-
ing. Tho first stop vvns made n't the
Azores, where Inspection nf tl'io ruble
Millions wus made, nnd Incidentally a

most delightful visit enjoyed.
"Wp were tendered n most cordial

snd enthusiastic reception," said Mr
Ward romlnlseenlly, "and among other
things tho people of 81. Michaels gave
us a flower carnival which wo pnjujril
greatly."

l'"iom Hip Arnres the voyage was
lo Naples and thence to Kgjpt

"I lived In Kgypt forty yearn ago nnd
I bnd never been hck und I went In
hunt up nn old friend," continued the
speaker between mouthfuls of good
brown Moaim toast.

After Inspecting Iho cabin stations
In China nnd Japan nnd finding nil
things to his satisfaction Mr. Ward
nnd party took pnisngn on tho Mon-

golia for Honolulu and San riauclsio
After Iho misfortune that befell llio
big ship tbo party remained on Mid-

way, coining up yesterday on tbo
In company with their hosts, Mr.

and Mrs. II. W. Colley, who havo been
in charge of the cable station for the
past three years slnio Its Inbtutlatlon
nt Mldwny.

"My first visit to Honolulu and the
Orient?" repeated Mr. Ward. "Yes it
is. And what do I think of Honolulu'
It Is charming," lin exclaimed with en
thusiasm as ho looked with pleasure
toward tbo sea and tbo curving stiorc
Hup. "Hut vva must get awny from
here In n few days,' added the visitor
regietfully ns ho smiled a greeting tc
his wife and daughter who had Just
Inlniwl '",!,Wo gr, up tho Doric. or
Ventura, nml directly homo to New
York via tho Union Pacific."

Mr. Ward's position ns vice presi

SCOTCH SAMPMNO IN THU liAHLV DAYS.

dent nnd general mnnnger of the two
Brent cnble companies, ono Including
five Atlantic cables and ono ten thou-

sand miles of Pncllle cable. Is ono ti
great responsibility but his success In
(he work tins ably demonstrated his
ability and attainments.

GOVERNOR CARTER

(Continued from Pagt 1)
first place the land has been used main-

ly for tho raising of sheep and the re-

sources of nntme have been exhausted
nnd no nttempt has been made to re-

plenish them. In many places the for-

ests nro nil gone and even the grass
which formerly held the soli in place
has been tooted up and the wind sweeps
tho down to the sea. The value
of this Island for nearly every purpose
has completely gone. '

"There nro places on Lanal where
tlsal could be raited very successfully,
but who wishes to lease tho land for
this purposo when n lease for only II vo
years can be obtained? The sisal crop
takes four years to grow nnd no one
would wish lo expend money In rais-
ing one crop nnd then be compelled to
bid for tho land against nn outsider
who hud not expended any money on
the work. It Is unreasonable In fact to
expect anything of'thts kind.

"Thero Is another matter which IJ

not clear to thn committees, which I

will try to explain by tho maps now
being prepared. That Is thn amount ot
land which Is owned by the govern-

ment which cannot bo used by anyone.
Tako In Hawaii for Instance. Tho
three mountains there tnko up a largo
part of tbo Island nnd cannot be used
for anything whatever. Still this hi
all (invernincnt land. In tho same way
this occurs on the other Islands. The
maps will show Just what land will
bo of tiso nnd what cannot bo used.

"I remember when Judge Dole wai
before n committee In Washington and,
vvns being nueitlonod on the subject nt
leases of public lands he was asked
how much land' was under lease. He
gave thn' number ot acres. Then he
was naked the average amount received
pcrnero from Ibeso lenses nnd If I re-

member right It wns about $07. To
Iho members of tho committee this
seemed ridiculously low and I have no
lioubt that koinn of them, being abso-
lutely unfamiliar with tho conditions,
thought that there might bo some graft
nut hero. They thought of the land as
Ihey would of t lie plains In Kansas,
lovered with corn, nnd could not rec-
ognize that almost nil tho really rich
land hern has been taken up long ago.

"There Is another matter which will
bo of the greatest beneni to Hawaii it
It inn bo HiiccP4ifiilly nccompllsbed.
That is n survey of Hip water resources
of nil tho islands. I bcllnvo that this
tukenthrmntterdwetfagtgafgt ;otSSIc
should be done as soon as possible. 1

have taken up Hie matter with Kugl-Surv-

and hope that something may
be accomplished. In this way may
bo ablo to find out Just what our water
supplies, both on the surface and sub-
terranean, are.

"I remember In tho city at Denvei
Iho object lesson which was taught the
peopln In this regard. About twenty

ears ago neaily everyone there sunk
un artesian well and used the water.l
Suddenly tbo supply gave out. An ex-

pert was Bent out from the Geological
Survey, who, after soinn time spent In
obtaining data, showed that If all tho
welts which had been sunk should-- be
capped it would bo forty years before
the supply would be the same as be-

fore thn wells wcro sunk. Of course
this meant that thero would be no more
artesian wells In the city nud a very
great expense bad been undergone with
llttlo result.

"Mr. Novvell's appropriation for this
J ear wns tut down from $200,000 to
fir0,000 by Congress and for this u

It may bo impossible for us to get
nny work done here unless It Is found
that it "will bo Impossible to carry on
some nlhcr part of tho work and in that
rase thn money left over might be used
here. Ho also stated to mo In his let-

ter Hint ho thought that a special act
of Congress would bo necessary for
work In Hawaii but I havo replied
showing him where ho was mistaken,
I have not yet rerelvpd an answer lo
my next Inst letter but hope to hear
from It in tho near future."

Hoffschlaeger Company, Ltd.
inW' , ,WV.
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New Goods. SACHS' New (Goods.

Everyday brings forth new surprises. Our
New Goods arc being rapidly opened up and
you will do well to visit our store daily.

WATCH OUR ADS. IT WILL PAY YOU.

I I 'i. ii1

New Wash Fabrics
embroidered eyelet effects, In an entirely new Mercerized

material at 1 25 PER YARD

CORSICAN TWILL SHIRTINGS: r
Full 3G Inches wide, strictly new, and In a variety of

patterns at 15c PER YARD

'PRINTED FOULARDS:

A soft, fine, silk finished material, oultable for shift-Inn- s

and suits, full yard wide, In a fine range of pat-

terns 15 YARD

LUZON MERCERIZED PONGEE:
Entirely new, and equal to any Imported material,

for men'o shirts or ladles' costumes at 250 PER YARD

NEW PRINTED BATI8TE3:
Latest designs, fine quality, and a good variety of pat-

terns at , 15t YARD

VICTORIA LAWN3:

10 yards to the piece; extra fine quality SI. 25 PIECE

PERCALES:
An entire new assortment, full yard wide and worth

12 12c. Our price , 10d YARD

FANCY MADRAS:

New designs, 36 Inches wide, of fine quality. A suit-

able material for Shirts or Shirt Waist Suits. Regularly
sold for 20c yd. Our price G YARDS $1.00

SILK MIXED MOU3SCLINE:
Something New. In exquisite patterns and colorings,

very stylish, and fully worth 35c yd. Our price. ...35J YARD

PRINTED DOTTED SWISS:
Entirely New. In check and plaid designs. Our prlco 200 YD.

N. S. Sachs Dry Goods Co Ltd,
Cor. Port and Burotanlu
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IIurn .ifLttA

Bi.clc

iainT:imrini:

:

i26 King St. Phone Main 58

Veal Loaf Sliced Dried Beef
Corned Beef Hash

Vienna Sausage Boneless Chicken
are some ol

Libby's (& Food Products
Ask your grocer for them

Our booUet. "flood Thins to Eit." milltJ frtt Sen 4
flvt Jcent ilimpi for Llbby'i Big All, of Ilia World

Llbby, McNeill A Libby

T. H. DAVIES & COMPANY, Limited,
Wholesale Distributors.
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To Builders, Contractors and Others

Clearing Out . Sale of '

DOORS and SASH
AT COST for cash

O. B. REYNOLDS,
767 ALAKEA STREET NEXT 6AIL ORB' HOME.
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PACIFIC TRANSFER CO.
WELL CALL FOR YOUR BAGGAGE

We pack, haul and ihlp yout
joods and cave vou money.

Dealea In STOVE WOOU, COAL and KINDLINGS.

Stotage In W4tchou

W'W'.f.iP'ff f
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Plan To LUmber Koa
In Kau and Kona

Favbredjty Hosmer
CERTAIN RULES MUST BE OBSERVED

i An Important Btep towards the es-

tablishing of tho koa lumber Industry
was made jeaterday afternoon when
Fo.rcfter Hojmer furnished tho Hoard
of Agriculture and Forestry with a de-

tailed report expressing himself In (av-
er of tho Industry within certain lim-
its.

The report was undo In answer to :i

rupirst li tho Hawaiian Mahogany
l.iimhcr Co, which ran In part as fol-
lows:

"Wp nro desirous of obtaining an ex-
pert opinion us to what koa In the Kona
nnil llllo districts. emhodjlng land be-
longing to tho following parties John
Mngtilre, Mm. i;. Grccuwell, HuchliolU
EtUtii (controlled by II. Ilnckfcld &
Co ), John D Paris, Colonel Norris,
Mrs. ltlchnrdson, Dr. Hutchinson, and
Ilia Wilcox's, together with government
land, could be lumbered without danger
ol Injury to the fore-it- s or the water
supply In that dltttict. Ah Mr. Hoimct
In the only authority on fotcstry In this
Territory wo ibslro If possible to ob
tain ins services in this matter."

llnsmer In tils report nrst dwelt on
two general features of tho propo-t-Ho-

I In said he alul tho Hoard fav
ored lumbering mature trees of com
mercial value wherever It cbuld bo domi
without detriment to tho forests tn n
whole. In dlstilrts where tho forfestb
were mainly Important ns watersheds,
they should bo Kept Intact. In other
places, as In Komi and Knu, strcitin
protection wan u minor consideration,
lumbering could well be allowed, as
long as a few rules, whlrli would e

thn future welfaro of tho forest,
were runted out. Ho further slates
In tho report:

In general thn rrgulntiuim to be rec-

ommended will follow tho outline given
below. Unless such regulations nro
miulo 11 pint of tho contract 1 winirol
recommend that liimhcilng be under,
taken In Kona or Kau.

Tho main points to be observed In
drawing up n lumbering routrnU arc:

(I) T ho protection of tho forest front
flro during and Immediately after tho
logging operations. Iho Importance of
this matter Is bo that It
hardly iicciIh to bo cmphaul7cd. Tho
contractor should bo required to exer
cise, ail rcabouatjio turo In tho ueo ol
llru and should u fore it flro Mart on
the tract from any nAixe during the
term ot his contract ho should bo ob-
liged to turn out his men to light It.

(2) Tim protection ot tho area from
raltlo utter lumbrtrlng to sccuro rcpro-ductlo-

Tho central Idea of forest
inaiingcmriit beliig the )ierpc!tiiitlon of
the forst It is rsscntlil that steps bo
taken to hecuro tho replacement of th
trees removed by logging. In most
eases iv now stand of koa can be secured
through mural reproduction. Tho

up ot tho forest that forms u nec-
essary part of tho logging of thn ma-

ture trees Insures In most cases excel-
lent conditions for Uoa reproduction.
Hut as cattle nro particularly fond ot
Win voting koa it Is essential that they
bo cxi luded from tho tract after lum-
bering, at any rate until tho trees grow
largo enough to protect themselves. As
(he bencllts arising from thin iuuvI
ulon invert wholly to tho owner ot thn
land It teems to mo that If tho con-

tractor Is icnulred to build tho fciico
ho should reecho n consideration for
thn work. Hut tint tho fenco bo built
I regard ns tin csscntlul future of tho
fori st regulations.

(1) A rHStrlcthin ns to tho slzo of
tho trees cut. Tho Idta of utilization
under forostry mcthodu Is to tnko out
tho mature trees only, leading tho
)omgcr ones to mako up nubseqttt nt
crop". On the Kcauliou tract the min-
imum diameter at which koa trcco
iihould ho rut. was llxed at 21 Inches,
diameter breast high ( l"& feet nbovo tho
glouiid), l'usclhly In Kona a smaller
minimum diameter, iay down to IS
llii hi?, might be used This cannot !i

uVd offhand hut uu tliu picscnt con-
dition ot tho koa Indubtry hurdly Justi-
fies tho logging nt a pi oil t of (lie
entailer trees there should bo little
troubla in arriving at n diameter Unit
mutually satisfactory to tho contractor
and to tho forcMor.

(I) Prevention of Wni-to-. So far an
possible! all merchantable material

P. E. R. Strauch

FOl SALE.

$2700 Largo IIouso and aero Lot on
Car Lino near Zoo. Easy payment.
Illg snap.

$3500 nicgant 11 room modern nest-denc- o

. Htablcn, Outhouses. Lot
1711x210. Will bo sacrlflcod Rt
cost.

$1300 fir. Cot (ago at Puitmtl nr. Lllllm
Tcrmlntib. Lot 75x150. Health-
iest placo In Town.

$2250 Cottago on King St. nr. Wal-ltlk- i

turn. Lot 00x250, best o

district. Easy payments.
10 per cent. Cash. Will double in

aluo next two years.
$200 Sovoral flnu Uulldlug Lots, all

cleared; at l'uunul. $25 Cash; bal-

ance) , monthly without Intercft.
Those lots nro tho host in town for
their climate..

$75 per annum 10 years' lease on,
1 acres ot loud land, rich soil,
free from stones, near Kftllhl Fer-tllli-

Works.
And Other Bargains. '

WAITY DUILDINO
NO. 74 SOUTH KINO. 8TREET.

should bo removed from the forest and
turned to account. This includes as
complete utilization of the felled tree
as may be and tho application ot ap-

pro! cd methods nud machinery to the
various branches ot the work. Jus!
how closely Iho work inn be done

on tliu local eonillllons that gov-
ern tho cost ot logging but tho contract-
or should bo ree ul red to do hlu noik
In n systematic nnd caieful way. At
It Is ns much to his advantage as In
that of tho owner of the liiid to do so
theip should ho no trouble In this score.

(5) Protection of sm ill treea during
lumbering und removal of tops The
ctortleo of reasonable nie nhould bo
required In tho logging that small trees
bo not necessarily danarvel. nnd that
other avoidable Injury to tho forest be
prevented. Tho question of the remov-
al ot the tops depend) largely upon
how much of the tree can bo got out
and bold. Where a lance top must he
left In tliu woods It U advicahle, In
order to lessen the ilmigciiitr m Inn
and to get t lit ot tho tltsu oliUmttlnU
tho young growth, that II bo to cut tint
till the main limbs bo Iruught In con
tact with the ground. Juft how tar it
Is fcislblo to enforro such a regulation,
without working hatdsMp on tho con
tractor, inn only bo told alter an exam
ination of each tract.

With regard to the llllo district my
feeling Is that except for the koa im
tho Kamnana nnd Vonahnnal lots hack
of llllo town which 1 ice no objection
to lumbering under nn arrangement
generally blmllar to that lermnmendcd
for Kona lumbering oicr.UlotiH bhoiild
hot bo undertaken until a careful study
of tbc district with this, special subject
In view has been made. There uru
doubtless reitaln plnces which could ho
logged under proper restrictions with-
out detriment to tho general welfare of
the district, but In other situations,
Mich for Instance na the poitlon ot

from which comes tho water
supply of llllo town, the forest should
only bo opened up. If at nil, after a
careful study has bec'u mado on the
ground.

Pacific Tennis Club
WILL HAVE

Doubles Tournament
Ah n result of tho ay In tho n

, tournament, which has been
held by thn I'ncluc Tenuis Club for the
past two months, n doubles tournament
will bo played on October G. Urawlnl
for partners has resulted us follows:

(J. II. Cooko and CapL Humphrey. A.
T. Ilrock und S. M. Ualloti. II. 0. Dil-

lingham and It. It Anderson, 11. Fuller
and 0. P. Cooke. 8 II. Derby nnd II. I).
Mend, C. II. Athcrton and A. M. Mer-
rill, (1. Walerhouue and C. llnrtwcll, Dr.
lllanchard and J. 1'. Cooko. D. II.
llltrheoek and K. i:. Slcerc, V, I. ltoth
and l.leut. Slattcry; V. II. Ilabbltt and
A Afong

Jho club otters one dozen tennis
balls to tho wtriiers

Lunch will bo tor ed at tho club
linutiu from and play will com-liicu-

nt 1:30.

0

MEM Fl

Tho forest fire, which occurred on
tho Country Club premlceu some time
ago, was ouo of tho topics of ellsciii-slo- u

ut tho Hoard ot Agriculture meet
ing vetterdav. The tiro was nut out
by n forro of the lloinf'o men but borne
of sain Johnson b men, who were reut
there by J. It. dolt, had sent In a hill,
Which tho Auditor held up. Forester
Hosmer reported to the rioard that un-

fortunately Halt's efforU had been mls- -

dheetcd, as the Johnson men wero not
needed. Hosmer reiommendod that us
their employment had been nnaiithoi
zlcd, It was up to tho Country Club to
pj) tliu hill.

After a lengthy discussion of forest
nnd grass Arcs, more- - especially tho ono
rcferieel to nbmo und ono which ie- -
cently eiccurred ut Kiiueohu. tho Hoard
Placed itself on record ns faorlng bav
ins tho nwiicr-- and lessees ot hind on
which r,urh flro occur, pay tho bills In-

curred In cxtlurutolilng them, ami the
Uuperlntendent ot Public Works, us
secretary of the Iloatd, was Instructed
to make request tor mien pa ments,

SEEJASCO
Havo you seen aVuco? Ilae joii

i voi hcaid him? Ho Is the man who
plays nil tho Instruments. A regular
band nnd orchestra by himself. It you
haven't seen or heard him, don't inlSH
tho chance tonight at Iho Orpheum the.
alro. You wouldn't helluva ono man
could mako so much music on so many
different Instruments until you've heard
Vobco.

Tho rot of the program Is equally
entertaining ami wirlcd in tho extreme.

Tonight, also, Alexander und Ilertle,
two premier trnpczo nnd tnld-al- r per-

formers, will make their bow to n Ho-

nolulu audience. They havo delighted
spectators wherner they huvo played,
und certainly descrvo all tho pralso and
nppltiiiso they liuvo received.

ayndlynu Finncls In n few merry
momenta Is suro to plense. Tho entire
set of moUng pictures of llm Tasslon
I'lay on tho hhwiiph eompleto nn ex-

cellent piogiam. Tonight nt tbc Or-

pheum. Seats mo on sale at tho the-

atre today.

-- "For Sale" cards at Bullttln.

niHE

AY mm
Captain Tells Scholars To

Be Loyal To

Emperor

Cant. Itanatusa of the Japanese
training ship Ancgawa, accompanied
by nine of his officers, were given a
waim reception Tuesday by tho
school children, who we're gathered
on the ground of tho Japanese school
on Nutiann street nboc Vlnejard.

Thn exercises commenced nt I

o'clock Tuesday afternoon under tho
dliect nupcnlslon of Consul General
Balto. There were present about sov
eu teachers and 270 nchool children,
prominent among tho former being
Pilnclpal U. Mashlmo of the Nuiianu
school, 1'rlnclpal Voshlno of Kakaako
rchool and Principal Tanaka ot Molll-II- I

rchool. Mr. T. ShtbaBakl, one of
the teachers, had tho arrangement of
tho children In his charge, and they
behaved remarl ably well during tho
cxciclscs.

Uhortly alter their nrrhnl the s

wero glcn seats by Consul Gen-

eral Balto In tho assembly room,
where tho teachera v. ere Introduced
to tho Uniting brothers of the navy.
Consul General Salto, after the sing-

ing of the school children, gao a
short nnd Instructive talk.

The Cont.nl especially asked thu
children to he obedient to their par-

ents and tenehers. Ho further said
that Captain Hanafusa and the officers
of tin Ancgawa had comn to find ' ut
for themsehoi how the children nre
receiving the training In these schools.

Captain Hanafusa spnko next to tho
bojM and glrl3. Ho said In part:

Dear chlldu-n- , I havo come here
today In response to jour Invitation.
Au I sat there on my chair and looked
into jour faces, I mado up my mind
In say something cry simple, but of
great iportanco to our future life. I

was greatly pleised to hear jour good
singing and glad to sec you nil behav
ing well. 1 want you alt to bo obedient
to your teachers and loving to jour
parents, because It Is the first step that
will lead jou to become good and law
abiding cltlrens. Wherever jou nro
and whatever jou do hn.ir In mind that
tho law ot tho laud Is above you, re
hpect 1.1 nnd do not place yourself
nlwivo It. As you grow older your les-

sons becomo harder und more dlllleiilt
to learn; my dear children, do not be
dlxiippolntcd, hut fnen them and jou
will In tho end becomo masters ot them
all. i

"Dear children. In closing I wish nnd
sincerely hope jou will all try to at
tain unto yourselves true, honest nnd
notdo character, bo Hint our nation will
havo nothing to be ashamed of. He

loyal to our Hmpcror and plant In jou
tho spirit ot patriotism."

Ono of tho school boys thanked the
captain und his officers for their visit
nnd especially for Iho tnlk which they
had listened to with interest.

After tho closing song n picture was
taken Including Consul (lencrnl Salto,
Captain Hanafuta and officers nnd the
school children with their teachers. '

Commander Takagl of ths Ancgawa
will glo a lecttiro relating his exper-
iences in tho recent war between llus-sl.- i

ami Japan. A large turn-ou- t Is ex-

pected.

JAPANESE REJOICE

Llhue, Kaual, Oct. I. Great prepar-
ations nre lu progress In the Japanr?
colonics on Kaual In order to arrango
(or a proper reception lo the Japanese
training ship Anegawa when she will
visit the island There will be a series
ot feists for' tho men and coffee and
sugar of Kuual production Is to be the
gift to the seafaring eounirjmen.

Mr. S Sheba brought up about eighty
new laborers to Llhue a couple of
weeks ngo, nnd the now men are now
getting down to work. To hid the now
uirlvals welcome to l.lhu.', tho Kapala
and the Llhua Japanese school united
In giving them n reception at Kapala
school house last Saturday. A real
good tlmo was given the new comers
and they wero made acquainted with
their many countrymen In the district.
It Is hoped that these cocl&t gatherings
may have some inlluence on tho men
and deter them from drifting oft to the
mainland.

REAL E8TATC TRANSACTIONS.

Entered for Ilccord Oct. 2. 1900,
from 10:30 n. in. to 4 p. m.

T. II. Mossinan. Tr tn Wlllhm Mey
er .D

William Meyer and wf tu E. II. F.
Wolter, Tr, ....v., M

Grnfo I) Merrill by Tr to Ajthur W.
Nreley Hel

Pioneer MdK'& Loan Assn to Laura
Mahcloun . . KM

Chnng Chung Vurn to Yuen Cho ..PA
a M. Allen by Atty to Territory

Blahles Co. Ltd Par Hel
Yokoh.imn Specie Hank tq Yii Akal

ct nl i PA
W. II. GUI and wife to N. G. Peterson. 1)

Win. L Pctcrtoti to N. 0. Peterson ,,D
M. (LPelciBon to W. H. Gill M

Entered Oct. 3, 11)00,

from 9 a. tn. tn 10:30 a. rn.
J. Kelllpuleote and wf to D. Forbes, ,M

The Hawaiian Entomological Snelety
will hold a regular meeting. tonight nt
7:30 o'clock at tho llbtaiy nt tho Gov
eminent Nut set y, Jacob Kolinsky will
present a paper on '"Irlbolltim fcrnv
gluciint."

DRW DEMOW

Si RS

Politicians and a Few

Voters Present At

Meetings

Somo half a dozen Democratic voters
and some politicians held n couple of
precinct club meetings last night nut
tn Nuiianu valley. The Interest fIiowii
was about ns slim as the attendance
gome of the voters went to sleep nnil
slumbered sweetly through the spell
binding, and others looked as it they
would like to do the same.

The meetings Vere railed despite the
agreement tint there should bo noth
Ing of Iho kind dono until alter the rat-
ification meellngnt Anln(p.irk next Sat-
urday night, and the candidates who
wero called upon to wander about lu
tho lanes of that part of town were
not greatly pleased at the extru wotk
thrown upon them

The Ninth Picclnct of the Fourth
District held Its meeting nt the resi-
dence ot Sol. Mchcula, nut on the l'utt
itrect extension Most cf the voter"
In thl3 prcclnct'llvc much f.uther up
thn valley toward the Pall ami but u
lew of them wero present Fol Mc-

hcula called the meeting to outer and
liitiodticcj the spcakcis. Candidal!)
for Keurcbentntlve Fred Weed spoko
first, ills uddrcss, which wns sliortr
was sadly Interrupted by the stiorr.i ut
a somolctit Democrat, who had to be
awakened so that tho speaker could he
heard.

Col. McCarfthy was present and
asked the support of tho voters tor him-
self and the rest or the ticket. Hn
thought they owed It lo the Democratic
party to support tho ticket from top to
bottom. Col. McCarthy spoko but
briefly and then left to address 111"

gathering of the i:tevcnth Precinct of
th Fifth nt lllnlk inn's

At Illnlkane's there were sixteen
present. Frank Hurvnj, who had alto
spoken nt Mehciila'a, addressed tho
audience. He was followed by McCar
thy, who ng-il- asked the support of tho
voters for himself and tho rest of tin
ticket. Ho promised to do his best. If
pUrted, to change tho election laws,
which bo said, arc ho complicated tint
It would take a Phil ulelphla lavvjer lo
voto eorrcctlj. Ho told Iho history id
the laws and outlined tho chinges ho
would have made lu them.

One of the Democrats present lay
sprawled out i.u a chali, sleeping
smindlj', gasping nnd gurgling, hli
mouth wldn open to drink In Democ
racy us expounded bj Harvey, Me Car
thy, ct ul. His struggled proved rath'
cr disconcerting to tho speakers. When
Col. McCarthy Mulshed his address the
rpecder awoke for n minute, :ipplauilu
feebly, und promptly went to i.leep
again.

Other epcikers followed McCarthy
und Harvey. It was explained that iho
meeting was called moro for thn pur- -
poao of letting tho voters get acquaint
ed with tho candidates than with titer
Idea ot making votes.

Llhue, Kaii'tl, Oct. 1. Tho Kalahco
plneapiilc vrnluro Is going ahead lu a
very sjtlstarloiy manner. Tho wholo
tract has now been Biirvcjed nnd cut
tip Into lots. Thej are all of different
size, varying from five to fourteen ucrci
according to the, quality of tho soil.

Fouitecn homesteaders luvp already
rettled down nnd mado Improvements,
built houses, fenced their lots and
planted out their pines. These latter
have beeu doing cxccntlonally lino this
summer. Tho morning rains and the
hot afternoons havo sent them right
along, and th.i planters have ull rea-
son to feel satisfied.

A number ot applications tot lots In
this section have been received nnd
will be attended to In the near future,
and cverj thing point) to a pro.iperoui
llttlo community In that neighborhood.

To tho enterprising management ut
tho Mcllryde Sugar Co Is due all thn
credit for having made the now Indus'
try possible on this Island, and It Is to
be hoped that the aim ot theicby cleat
Ing a stable stock of labor for the plain
tatlon will prove n micccss to t, as the
planting of the pIiica will do tu the
homesteaders.

HORNiNd STAR IS TO

1EAVE 11 SOU)

The missionary steamer Morning
Btnr Is to leave Honolulu coon, prnb-uh- lj

next Saturday Sho Is now cull-
ing, having como on tho marine tall- -
way n few daja ago. Tho veixrl Is to
bo taken to Seattle, where nn e'lioit
will be made to sell her. Efforts have
been mado to sell her In Honolulu, but
no satlsfactoiy offers hnve been re-

ceived; so she will be taken to the
Coast The American Hoard of For-
eign Missions wishes to free itself from
the expense of maintaining the Morn-
ing Htai.

Twenty-tw- o thousand dollais Is the
sum asked for tho vesicl. Captain Mil-

ler offeted $15,(1011 but refined lo pa
$.',000.

The Morning Star hits been lu tho
harbor since July 15 of last jear, when
sho arrived In from thof South Sea Is-

lands, badly damaged by n hurricane.
Captain Garland Is commander ot th!
vossel.

IV Fine Job Printing at the But
letln office.

'ftitetottMea MmmmML.jydMiiJLlckkL5 M ,JkAi'aAatii,.- -

Kmi&M) '

tiTOMACMfl

TTEIfs
Any woman who suffer from

Cramps, Dackaehe, Nervous er

Sick Headache, Poor AppeMtc,

or General Weakness

needs the lllttern to make her well

again It has cured tbousaiido In

tho past 53 years. In cues of In-

digestion, Dytpepsla or Malaria, It

siiMids flrat. Try n bottle.

ETtfrczvta.YS. 3tKnfcgyaiJ. Jir ir

AFFIDAVIT

Territory of Hawaii )

Island of Oaliu )

THE REAL EXPLANATION OF
TWO KINDS.

IN THE CASE OF
MADE TO OnDER

vs
READY TO WEAR.

Subscribed nnd sworn to be-

fore the public at large that '
there are TWO KINDS of
clothing, namely: "Made to

Order" and "Ready lo Wear,"
and there Is all tho difference
In the world between the two.

The reason you have worn
Ready to Vcar Clothing here-

tofore It was a 7 of price;
but now, slnco we are making
clothes to your Individual
measure that give sattifaction,
for the same price ai you pay
for ready to wear clothes that
can't rjlve your meney'a
worth. Say, It Is about tlmo
you would get Wise and get
Your Moncy'a Worth.

OUR SUITS
MADE TO ORDER
FOR 825
STAND STYLE,
QUALITY AND FIT.

Notilnej to Compare Them
with in Tills Town

..nr

Geo. A. Martin,
HOTEL STREET. v

:

?
J. M. Davis .-

-

6EWINQ MACHINE REPAIRER.
12SS FORT 8T. near BCHETANIA. '

Sewing machines tor sale.
A machine cleaned and put In or.

der-41- .00.

!, OPIA CIGAR

-- ..!

Atr

, ccst 6C , - a I

o o-
-

y DISTRIOUTORS.

W. R PATTERSON

Qener.it Contraction and Jcbblna.
Housepalntlng, Papcrhanglnrj, Grain
ing, rvaitomimmj, uricx, uemeni ana
Rtnn VAnrk Slion uillli WIllttlB. the
sign painter, coiner Hotel and Union
Btreets. PHONE MAIN 301.

KAUAI'S NEW PRECINCT

Llhue. Kiual. (Jet l.The changing

:dVJ

m.

DmoKc

of the prcelncl bound tries nn ICnual hxi -

wiped out ono ot tho former prrcintu,
tho fourth, HanHpciie and treated two) ,

new onus the lomtlr, MjktHveli, uml
HUh. Wubiiwa

'Iho Itcptibllemt cters of tho Malta- -
well Precinct hold n meeting Inst Hal;
tirduy when the new Ilepubllcau Club
was oiganlzed and uinicrx for the en
suing two jcats elected.

The uiiiilt ot the election wnl thw
following rcl Of onicem PrraliIf.iit,Q.
W Smith, llrl vlco president, T Olio
kea; mhiiiiiII vice president, H. 9 Pad-fiet- t;

sectrlarj', J. A Combs, assistant
seciitnry. A. Cuv.ilho, J K.
Oilman; uieiubi rn of thu ex.eoutlv.i
loinmiltco: l I), lliildwlti. A. E, Mar
rls, II. II, Ilrodle. W K Pehullo, A,
H. Copei Jud'ia of election. C, II
Clark, Akl Koolm, K W, Holmes.a

The Weekly Edition of tho Rvcnlng
Uulletiti glvJj a comploto summary o
the nows of the day. For SX yU
JUT BULLETIN ADS. PAY -- 2

r 4

I, ... . U ..... . .. aWI
MiBiRtiii1a& "- - ..JrMMiMi".
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fEVENING BULLETIN

Published Every imy Except Sunday,
ft 120 Kliijt Street. Honolulu,

$ T. II., by 'hd

tBULLLIIN PUBLISHING CO., LTD.

WALLACE R. FARRINQTON.. Editor

l.ntercd at lliu Postoince at Houo- -

, nolulu hu uvennd clusn matter.

(.UBfjCRIPTION RATES.

Pantile In Advance.

Evening Bulletin.

I Per month, anywnoru In U. S.. .75
SPernuatter, anywhere Iti U. S,. 2.00

ferjrnr, anywhero U. 8 ., 8.00
t Per J car, po'tptild, foreign 11. CO

I Weekly Bulletin.
JJaistt'Otitua f .CO

f Per year, anywhero In O, a 1.00
Per) ear. poatnoJJ, fun-lvr- .... 2.00

7 Territory of Hawaii, )
i Honoluhj, )!:
'Country of Oahu. )

C, O. 110CKUS, nunliiess ainiiORCt
rt the UULLUTIN POIH.ISIIINO COM-
PANY, LtUITi:n, belni? first dulv
svorn, on oath depisr and sns:
That the following la a true and cor-
rect statement or circulation (or the
week cndlnc Stept Zf l'tun, of tlio Dal-
ly and weekly cdltlous or tlio liven-In-

llullctln
' Circulation of Evening Bulletin.

Saturday, 3;pt. 22 2605
Monday, Sept. 21 2462
Tuesdiy, Sept. CS 2363
Wetfncsday.Scpt. JO 2475
Thursday, Sept Z7 2380
Friday, Sept. 23 2102

.... 2443Avrrjuio dallv circulation
Circulation of Verkly Bulletin.

Tuesday, Srpt, 25. 1006 2485
Numbr of weeklies delivered on

the Island of Hswall alone. ...1094
aomblned nuirantecd average

circulation 1033
MHLLBTIN rUni.IMHINO CO, LTD

l.y O TJ. HOCKU8.
ll.ilnD Manager.

Hubsciibed and an urn to
me thin SJitti day of

15EALJ September, A. D. 19B.
i u iiiirt-VtrrTt-c.

Notary Public, first Judicial Circuit
1

IHlltSDAY oc r. i, iaoo.

TIIAT "BOSS" BUNCOMBE.

Tie. latast invention of tho political J

"r.ilcd" centered on wncklntt the
part) In the County of Oalut

'(.'that the coin cnt Ion ol Oalm County
Republicans was a "bon'Cd" affair.

This assertion goca on that old list
il things "iBiportant If Tuic."
' Who "bossed" that rouvi'iitlon?

Who is tho Individual vho put tlio
Ufcovh on th free and Independent
utterances of tlio Republican citizens
In that cfinventlon or in the primaries
previous to It"

Wbrje does li llv nnd whot man-tie- r

of man Is be?
i What man was prouiitod from hn
tug bis r.ay at the prlnmhs!

What Individual otr of thi Hcptili-lica-

party wbb rufusH nn npportti- -

1 nlty to slve full und free cxprchslnn
J to tho sentiments that wore In him
i tsalnst an allcscd ' Uom"?

Or, where is tbs man who, liming
'an opportunity, was Juggled out of n
fair vote and an hone! fount by this

. Boeoy Man the "bosV or nny of bis
I tatellltas?
! lf the "boss" in lo"caI polltlcH exists,
, be must bo of flesh and blood and cor- -

i talnl he should bo trotted nut no that
'everyone may know aim.
l There was not a nivcliict primary
jIurinE the Im Itcpubllcnn election In
which there wa& the sllifhteHt effort to
uulldo:o or head ff a fico b.illol nnd
Btf honest count

" 'There nas no. a prelnct uicetliiR
In which every klckvr tvan not allowed
to vojee hi!, 3cntimcntn lo tlio full ex-

tent of the Pailiamemary rope, and
thereby take with him all the xoters he
could get

.There never ha.i boon In the County
of Oahu a primary election nhero
there was better opportunity for tho

otera of, the part? to sond such men
ae tbeycOnaidered best in tho conon- -

tlons. rur'hermore. after this latest
prinary cVery protestnnt wns given a
'fair hearing and the deelalon renched
fin the merits of the qucntlon, unlnflu- -

Itnced by factionalism or prejudlco.
As (or members of the police force

sii.c the load gangs btlny mcmberH of
the RepubUcau convention, Is this tho
flrst time that membeii. of the pollio
(ofce, and, workers on the road have,

feat In pepublican conventions?
villas it been the cuMom or consld- -

,'efed' right, during the iHys when the
iJleptiblJcan party v. an supposedly
Jgood, to dlstranchl!3 a member of

Jthc police force or a worker on Jhe
Vro'adust becaue he occupied a pos-
ition aa an employs'
i Have these nion evn been told by
4lliO30 who nor; rojo as crltler of the
tltepubllcan party that It Is Improper
(for them to appear lu ruminating con-

tentions?
',I3 It not a (act that thy hnto been

Repeatedly urged by Ihoso now enm- -

V.lnlning, lo "got in and work"? ,

t Jic) thejo aplto-woike- clalmlnc
Tto bo Rerublicane and iiIko claiming
'to.bc- - Ipr good governu'cnt vhlle ndop-fjn-

the lowest tac'lc3 known to poll
iTcs protest agaln.t the uoiplnatlon
id thete Countj; euip1o)p i their sev.

' (cia) home precincts?
-- Vere there opposition tickets pit

fup by present "teformcrs" to demon.
ftjra'te tho protest of tho people in llm

frtmary clerllous?
. ri.n.. n nn.l ,1..... 1.n. 1,1jiuju viats iiu,, nnu imj "nun

ttovornor C'arti-r- , It Is true, publish
ed a letter In which ho Intimated that

JSheilrf Uiovmi wna something of a po- -

-- . r& '.lltleal bote. lie hnu u right lo his

opinion, but the people know that
Drown cannot and never could hold a
randlo to the boss methods that were
In ogno when Mr. Carter was n part
of tho organization.

Hut Carter In not nmnng tho klckirs
now. He hns said that he believes the
Mralght ticket will bo elected. He
plas an honest nnd hnnorablo game,
lio made hN protest according to his
convictions at tho tlino when protests
should bo made, and accepted tho ma-

jority sentiment of tho party.
Pcrhups some of the second thought

Miockers will say they did not go Into
Iho predial pilmnry contests becauso
"cvcr thing was fixed" and "It was
no uso" These are the usual excuses
of our rcllovv-cltlzun- s vho think they
alo "being like Hoosevclt" or someone
c!kp In the States vvbeu lliey tnlk about
iiiilrpcmlcniu of the '

Such nrguiuentit arc so utterly weak
Hint they bespeak n very low order of
citlzen-tht- Certainty not the class
of citizenship that Is so much talked
of by the men who uso them. They
tire not mguments.

Such statements nfo tnnilo by
who would excuse themselves for

their own lark of civic activity, or who
would Intentionally misrepresent true
conditions,

Taking these "rcfo.-mcrs- " at their
word, what good aro they likely to

lu n general fight nt tho polls,
If they were so povvcrloss to sway tho
primaries which wero not "fixed" by
Iho "bosses", desplto whnt the thought-
less ones or the Ham say.

Tho underlying principle of Repub-

licanism has been that honor in po-

litical action Is ns highly prized as In

my other walk of life.
It Is not honorable, It Is not fair. It

Ij not any part of Justice for men who
did nothing In the primaries, who
made no energetic, honest light to ov-

erthrow tills Ilogey-Mn- n of n "boss",
to now come to the front with tho
whining charge that someone "bossed"
tho thing nnd consequently they aro
privileged to play the gamu of ancient
Homo Itulelsm of being all things to
all men. and true to nothing but their
ovv n prejudice.

Common honesty Is applied by hon-

est men to political work. The men
calling themselves "reformers" hnvc
not thus far shown that they under-Mnu- d

linvv it Is applied, A't all events,
the knockers of the Republican con-

vention rind. Its nominees are not fol-

lowing a course that allajs prejudice,
or uplifts political methods, or guar-imc-e-

tliu election of tho best men to
oirice.

No hypocrite can hldo-h- ls true char
nctcr by raising a faUo'cry against
"biwsee." '. -

MOORE GOT m
Editor Kvenlng llullctln: May I ask

space in )nttr paper to make tho fol-

lowing statement:
The head lines In )our paper of Of

tober 3rd over tho report of tho meet-
ing of the Hoard of Supervlsois Is, to
sa tho least, misleading. As a mem-

ber ol tho Committee on Ways am.
Means, I wish to say that I called on
tho Auditor of the Territory and se-

cured Irnm him an cxtin allowance of
$10,100 in order thnt the Hoard might
mnko the necessary allowance for Iho
work to ho continued on the'ronds and
thereby keep nil workers employed.
This was all arranged before tho
Hoard was called to order on Tuesday
evening, nnd not nfter nny talk made
by Supervisor Lucas.

Respectfully,
II. T. MOORI.,

Member Commltteu on WnyH nnd
Menns.

Honolulu, Oct. i. 'lit!.

Alexander Voting Hatel

Absolutely fireproof, finest ,
cuisine, elegantly furnished
and the beet of servlct. :: ::

J. H. HERT8CHE........ 'MANAGER
HONOLULU, T. H.

'MiiJfeT COMPANY.'i IS! --H - t.!'.Vl". vi'fToeii . oii.
itrvF v5fi- -' Ihvit-mi- ltw- - Aown

Kh,w

One of the Greatest

Bargains Ever

Ottered For Sale

A beautiful sountry residence on
which has been expended 922,500.,
contistlng In part of a large bunga-
low in perfect repair 100x60 ft, con-
taining entrance lanal .30x40 ft., liv-
ing room and 23x40 ft, dining-room- ,

kitchen, pantry, eight sleeping rooms
and two bath-room- with all conve
niences; also, Guest Cottage and ser
vants' quarters, all situated on large
lot by set with fine trees
and plants. The owner has told us
to sell for $7,500. as he hat no fur
ther use for the property, lerms
easy.

Hen.) Watorhouse Trust Co., Ltd.,

Corner Fort and Merchant Sts,

ffi yp

I m "
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The Tourth District and the Klfth

Dlstilc' subcommittees met nt tho
Republican headquarters last night to
dlscusV campaign arrangements, nnd
hlnwly the Republican Colossus Is get-

ting into tho stride which it will con-

tinue with constantly increasing frm-- c

until the day of election.
The Fourth DJstrlct will have Its

first regular campaign meeting next
Saturday night nt the corner of South
Rtrcct and Knwnlahao lane, where tho
rnndldatcs from the I'ourth will hold
forth. On the same night some of the
candidates who aro tunning at taigc
will go to Walalua to hold a mccllng
there.

During next week the regular round- -

tour will be undertaken by
tome of the candidates, who will de-

vote several das to the trip, stopping
nt tho moat Important points to ad-

dress the voters. There will also bo
r.cvcral genernl meetings both In tho
Fourth and I'lfth District during the
week.

Tho Democrats will hold no more
prcelnrt meetings, such as they have
1 eretofore been holding every night In
both districts. They aro now making
picpnrntlons for their ratification
meeting nt Aala Park (or Saturday
night. Thrf order of the speakers will
to as follows: C. J. McCarthy (can-dldnt-

for Senator). P. V. Weed (Rep-

resentatives. Tourth.) , V. W. Thaver
(County Attorney), Daniel Kamalm
(Representative, Klfth,). 11. 1. Mooro
iHupervlror, Honolulu,), David L.

(Representative, l'lftli,), R.
H. Trent (Treasurer), Kd. Like (Rep-

resentative, Klfth,), C. II. Ilrond (Sen-

ator), Chas. II. Roso (Auditor), K,
11. Harvey (Supcrvlsor-ot-lirgc)- , M.
A. Sllvn (Representative, fourth,), U.

P laultea (Sheriff), V. P. JarreU
(Deputy Sheriff), Thos. (lamlal! (S:i
pcrvlsor, Honolulu,), Munloy (1, K.
Hopkins (Clerk). J. J. Tern (Supervl-Ror- ,

Honolulu,), IM. W. Ingliniu (Rep
rescntntlve, I'ourth,), J. Klnknhi (Rep-
resentative, ninrlli,), Moses Patau
(Representative, I'mirth.), S, K. Hill
(lUprPsentntlve, I'lllli, Wnlnnae,),

Apuakchau (itcprcsenlalivP,
Kllth, Liile,), S. K. Mahoc (Reprcsent-ntivp- ,

I'lfth, Walalua,).
W. A. Kinney wilt wind up Iho meet-tr- g

with nn address.
Tho Democrats have adopted tho

Moving and Paying

Rent Causes

Wrinkles and Old Age

Better call in at our of
flee and learn how to own
a splendid home for

$2500
' Better Inquire and save

regrets.

933 FORT 8T.

NEW GOODS ! !

Our Fall purchases of are arriving
"by every steamer, every day teeing
new goods placed on our, counters.

NOW READY:

Fancy (Ribbons
In Dresden., Plaids, Persian and Bro-

cades, In the newest weaves and
from to 11 Inches wide.

Embroideries
In match sets of Edge and Insertion
In (both Nainsook and Swiss, with

to match.

Sheer

Dress Patterns
of the latest materials, comprising
Dowered Voiles, Eolienncs, Grena-

dines, Or.andes, Mulls and Swisses,1

sheer and dainty, and only one of each
pattern. The swellest line we've ever
chown.

EHLER8
Good Goods

H '-- " v

i Delegate to Congress
J. K. KALANIANAOLE

Territorial Senate
C. F. CHILLINQWORTH
L. L. MCCANDLE88
W. O. SMITH

Representatives Fourth District
J. H. 8. KALEO
E. A. C. LONG
E. W. QUINN
W. T. RAWIIN8
A. D. CASTRO
JOHN A. HUGHES

Representatives Fifth District
8. P. CORREA
JOSEPH KALANA '
A. S. KALEIOPU

' H. N. KANIHONUI
H. W. LELEIWI
JOHN L. PAOO

- Sheriff
A. M. BROWN '

County Attorney
J. W. CATHCART
County Treasurer

F. T. P. WATERHOU8E
County Clerk

D. KALAUOKALANI, JR.
County Auditor

JAMES BICKNELL
Suparvlsor-at-Larg- e

W. W. HARRIS
County Supervisors

Honolulu
8. C. DWIGHT
A. V. GEAR
CHARLES HUSTACE, JR.

Koolau
, 8. W. LOGAN

Waianae and Walalua
ANDREW COX

JOHN DEFRIE8
Deputy Sheriffs

Honolulu
HENRY C. VIDA

Koolaupoko
FRANK PAHIA

Koolauloa
L. B. NAONE

'Walalua
OSCAR COX

Waianae
M. K. LELEO

Ewa
JOHN FERNANDEZ

rcnsiblo rule of limiting their speeches
'o nix minutes, so as to avoid tiring
Ihclr audiences with ha-
rangues. The Portuguese baud will
r pe u (ho meeting with music from
R:.tO until 7:30 p. in, after whleh a
irlng band will fill up tho interludes.
The Democrats Intend to hold sev-

eral general meetings next week, hut
Mill reservo their greatest efforts to
tlio last three' 'weeks of tho election,
during whlchuho round tour
f)f their candidates will he mado.

' m

Men of Wisconsin
VTURN

Coalhiavers Today
Tho, congregation of n Hardshell

negro Hnpllst church down In Louisi-
ana would look like n lot of shectvd
ghozts nlongslilo tho crew of 'tho n

today. Tho ordinary plain
American coon, of tho common or gar-

den variety, would appear pale mid
skkly contrasted with a seaman of the
crack battleship.

Tho Wisconsin Is taking on coal. It
is not a clean process. Hut II is ncees-rar-

And over) body on hoard tho ship
takes somo part In It, It Is part of the
Davnl regulations that ever) ono at-

tached to n naval vessel must Ira

H board when coaling Is being done,
nnd do his share of tho work. ,

Coaling novvndnys Is not tho same
tedious process thnt It used to bo in
tlio Navy. At ono tlmo It would have
taken nearly n week to tako aboard the
COO tons of coal that tho Wisconsin
takes from this jxirt. The work com
menced nt S o'clock this morning and
wits practically completed, ut noon
Coaling Is mado a regular drill abourd
u battleship, tho samo as gun practlco
II ro drill and such things. Tho crow is
divided into sections and each section
hns Its own work to do. The result Is
that tho coal gets aboard faster than
would over hnva been dreamed of a
few years ago, boforo tho Naval De-

partment began to take so much Inter-
est in coaling and boiler tests.

Tho men working nn tho dock and
tho ship today seomod to like It. They
went nt tho work ns if it wero play
And when a gang of them got through
they .didn't stop to tako tholr clothes
off. They simply took a running start
nnd dived on tlio wharf into tho water
They wont over singly and in pairs, in
squads of six or a dozen. They turned
nipflops and back "summersets" and
ducked each other altogether making
tliouolcmn, Signified, serious little
Jnpanoso on 'the neighboring Ancgana
wonder If thrso wero really tho men
who claimed to bo tho finest body ol
lighting men in tho world.

Tho Federal (Irand Jury will ronv
menro Its work on tho criminal cases
lor tho October term of Judgo Dole's
court on next Monday. Thero aro a
number of small criminal cases which
will como up but nono of any great
Importance, tho most seiloia being
that of a postoftlco robbery on Maui
In Ibis enso, however, the two men
under arrest havo both confessed and
thero will bo It t tto troublo on this uc
count. Tho list of men on tho grand
Jury will not be known till Monday.

i
The annual meeting of the Associa

tion Football Lenguo will be hold at
tho rooms of tho Scottish Tblstlo Cluli
tonight at 8 o'clock.

I

Manchuria

Released

By Bond
i

Tho libel of the Commercial Pacific
Calilo Company on the Manchuria wilt?

relcnred this morning by the filing' ol
n bond for $310,000 by Hackfeld & Co
on tho part of tho Pacific Mali. The
unusual (c.itiiro presented Is tho tiling
of a bond for ho small an amount nnd
also the fnct that there la no security
given.

The settlement Is cyldently the result
of the arrival of llcnornl Manager Wurd
of the Cable Company. In tho regular
course of events the Pacific Mall would
have to put up a bond with securities
for $000,000 before tho steamer would
bo released but under nn ngrccnicnt be
tween tho two companies the conn":
stntcd wni followed.

Probably ono reason (or tlio (act thnt
no bond was filed la thnt n bond (or so
large an amount. It furnished by a sure-
ty company, would be oxecsaivo In cost
Somn agreement hns probably been
reached by tho two companies that tho
amount which the Cable company Is

entitled (o for the services of tho Re-
storer shaH bo settled through li

friendly suit in the courts without
undergoing any unnecessary expense

ililo
HH

Tho Fourth District committeemen,
who foregathered nt tho Republican
Ireadquartcrs last night, were nblo to
report Hint contddcrnblo progress hnd
been made in tho matter of making
tho voters In their precinct register.
Dach committeeman reported on the
number of voters In each precinct who
had registered up to !) a. in. yesterday
and also furnished nn estimated figure
showing tlio number of voters who
were still to bo registered. Thete 11 R'

lues were ns follows:
Not

Precincts. Registered. Registered.
287 "120
221 . IIS
21 ft 100
193 100
:ion ioo
39 ' 150
219 100
200 , 50
29S 200
37 15

232K 10S0
In the Fifth District tho precinct

mado the following showing of voters
who had registered up to 9 a. m.
jchtcrdn):

1st Product 179
2d Pieelnct 223

3d Precinct 231
Ith Precinct 113
Dili Prc-dnc-t 83
Oth Product 3S0
7th Precinct 205
8th Precinct 200
9th Precinct 277

10th Precinct 102

lllh Precinct 113
12th Precinct 333
13th Precinct IPS

Total 2G27
Headquarters reported this forenoon

that during the Hoard sessions of last
night nnd tilts morning 139 votcis reg-

istered In tho Fourth and 85 lu the
Fifth District.

Tho play to be given by tho men ot
the battleship Wisconsin will .bo pie
kcnlcd nt tho Orphcum Friday night In
stend of at tho Young hotel as first mi'
nnunccd. Tho men nro making great
prepaiatlons (or tho event, which Is to
be tho last nppcarnnco of tho ship's
dramatic club. .

Tlio Piomotlon Committee will bold
a meeting nt 3:30 o'clock this after-
noon.

Castle & Cooke, Ltd
HONOLUI V.

Isstn Militants

Suiir Fact.

A6ENTS FOR
The Ewa Plantation Co.
The Walalua Agricultural Co.
The Kohala Sugar Co,
The Walmea Sugar Mill Co.
The Fulton Iron Works, 8t. Louis, Mo.
The Standard Oil Co.
The Geo. F. Blake Steam Pumps,
Weston's Centrifugals.
Tho New England Lift Insurance Co.

of Boston.
The Aetna Fire Ins. Co. of Hartford,

Conn.
The Alliance Assurance Co. of London.

CLOSING OUT

Incubators
At Cost

M. W, McCHE8NEY & 80N8,
QUEEN 8T.

CREAM PURE Ri
THE
WHISKEY .

;

AMERICA'S FINEST -- PRODUCTION
Rich and f .1

LOVEJOY & CO., Agents
'-

-902-90- 4 NUUANU STREET. PHONE MAIN 308.

IMPORTERS AND. DEALERS IN FINE WINES A LIQUORS.

'Silver Cloth Brushes
handsome, 'useful presents for men. Wc have many new ones

In great variety. See our new line of TOILET OOOD3.

H. F, WICHMAN &. CO,, Ltd,,
LEADING JEWELERS

ONLY , FRESH IMPORTED CANUICS IN HONOLULU

ARC , ,

Qunther's World-Famou- s

Candies
received by us ex Alameda, It was a big shipment mid tho stock cont.ilno
a superb selection of CHOCOLATES, MARUHMALLOW8 AND GLACC
FRUITS, In one-hal- f to boxes. Thftc c.indlco arc the STAND-
ARD OF PURITY AND EXCELLENCE. You will find hero a choice lino
of LOWNEY'S and OUR HOME-MA- D E CANDIES.

PALM
116 HOTEL NEAR rORTjST.

The ISLAND RflEAT CO.
Is In a cplcndld position to secure for

its patrons the very best Island meat,

carefully Also Island

try of every description.

TCLEPHONE MAIN 70.,

it
An Invasion

into the realms of Santa Claus by the
buyer of Walt, Nichols Co , Ltd., has
resulted In their bringing to Honolulu
tho largest and most complete stock
of TOY8 and HOLIDAY GOODS ever
brought to the Islands. These goods
are now being opened up and the gen-
eral public Is lnvted to call and see
the line.

YOUR MONEY-SAVER-

Wall, Nichols Co.,
Limited.

CTHE COBWEB CAFE- ,-
QUEEN and ALAKEA GT8.

' FINE MEALS,
WINE8, 'LIQUORS,

DEER.
I TEL. MAIN 402.

g Camara & Co., Props --J

manufactured from pure distilled wa-
ter. Delivered to any part of elty by
courteous drivers.

OAHU ICE AND ELECTRIC CO.,
Kewalo. Telephone Blue 3161,

Colcitn OatcCompressed
Yeast

ALWAYS ON HAND.

J.M.Levy&Co.w
WHILE IT LA8T8, GOOD

Guava Jelly, 6c a Lb.
MRS KEARN'S '

FACTORY HOTEL STRECT
'PHONE BLUE 1411.

Mellow a

Make

THE

Ice Cream Parlors, Candy Factory,

Bakery and Lunch Koom

handled. Poul-- '

AND

FORT OT. OPP. LOVE.DLDG.

IRONBREW
THE IDEAL AMERICAN D1IN! .

Delicious; Wholesome; Pure;
and Satisfying.

HAWAIIAN ,SODA WORKS.
Sole Agents., Phone Blut 1B7I.

Worth Knowing
Tnat stl men's palates are plratdd

with the far served by the

FAVORITE GROTTO
N

Corner HOTEL and BETH I L STS.

Fresh Bakings
OF BREAD, CAKES. COOKIE8, ETC,

EVeRY DAY AT THE

PEHFECTIOH HOME BAKERY

French and Milk BreaJ
A SPECIALTY. ALL KINDS

VIENNA BAKERY
OPPOSITE CLUB STABLES.

TEL. MAIN 197.

FHC8H FLOWER AND VEQETACLC
SEEDS FOR SALE.

Mrs. E. M. Taylor
YOUNG BUILDING.

TEL. MAIN 339.

Mending
Do your clothes need look-

ing -- rtor? If so, leave them
with tho

WOMAN'S EXCHANGE
HOTEL NEAR FORT.

BUILDING MATEHIAIS
OF ALL KINDS.

Dealers In Lumhsr antJ Ccn
ALLEN & -- ODIN80N,

QUEI'.N ST., Si t: HONOLULU,

S. 1N1SMI
CONTRACTOR and BUILDER

PAINTING, PAPER HANGING ANR
HOUSE-MOVIN-

Chsrnes reasonable.
1335 Nuuanu St., below Honolulu Hotel

V'
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" Absolute Comfort " 22

Ladies' "Prince Albert" Comfort'rShoeI

I Price
Ff '

CI Soft Flexible Sole, Para Rubber Heel, Ehslic Sides. r
g Easy Wearing Easily Fitted. Easily Removed -

&' L

Mclnemy
FORT
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H
- i Gluten is

O flour.

s

V

the life of

more
any

Sold by

ALL or

Theo. H: & Co,, Lid.

HAM
cold, sliced

a

choice Is

fc

Holly Flour
contains gluten
than other flourV

GROCERS

Davics

FINE

FORT

rl

3

?ra

Shoe
STREET
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can see through It, Is on at

quick lunch It
a pound or a wholo ham; the

-

THE CLtiANLINEB3 AND CONVE-NIENC- E

OF

ELECTRIC

LIGHTS
aro an all year 'round appeal lo tha
homo lover.

If you call, or aend word to our of-

fice we will explain the advantages In

Hawaiian Electric Ltd.,
OFFICE KINQ ST., NR. ALAKEA.

PHONE MAIN 390.

mIVrAlMVVAnMVVVi'AIVVVnANIMMWUVVVVyVViVVVlk

BOILED
and so thin you

our .counter every day. For
Is uncqualcd. may have

with you.

$3.00

Metropolitan Meat Go., Ltd.
'PHONE MAIN 45.

3

nAAMVVAAMIAAMAAMVIIVVAMVVVMViMVVIMVVVUnMWVVri

Monuments oY Quality
Wc always supply; now c.in
give you the very

Latest Designs
Furnish us your address and our
representative will call on you
and show you our illustrations

CALLING IMPLIES NO OBLIGATION ON YOU TO BUY, r ,
J. C Axtell &CO, 1048.1058 Alakca

J. LANDO'S

Hotel Street Store

CHOICE SELECTION
OF JEWELRY

NOW ON DISPLAY,

THOS LINDSAY
MANUFACTURING JEWELER,

STREET,

Store
J2

salo

and appetizing

full.

Go,,

You

wc

HI8

HAS A NEW LINE OF

Collegian Clothes
AND THE D5POT FOR BOSi OF

THE ROAD OVERALL8.

LATE DESIGNS

Gold Mounted BackCombs

J.A.R. Vieira&Co,
113 HOTEL 6TREET nr. FORT T.

KVKNfNfl HtlU.BTIN. HONOLULU, T. II..' THURSDAY.

WHIN HAS A

PI IWMt
The " Badger " Reports

The News of hip

K
. Each "Day

The battleship Wisconsin has about
nil the comfort of home, Including n
dally newspaper called the lladger JIul-Ictt- n.

Thcro Is nlxo Isimcil from the
Ship's lulntliiR ofllcu'n. monthly mng.
nzlno called the lladger, which would
ho a credit to uny shop on latul. The
last mi)ubcr, Issued at Yokohama

1. .,!.. I.r... ,1. .1.1. Inf. .1.-- 1 lui.lohuiiij. uviuiu liiu m.ij, iuii unit l",conlnlns n history of thu Wisconsin'))
doings since she went Into coinmlFSlon,

wind especially of her uny lit Asiatic
waters. Tho cuttor is uourri l). Jones.
The magazine Is "devoted to tlio Inter
ests of You. Him and Me.

Kach day during tho homeward voy- -
ago the lladger llullctln has been Is-

micd, giving nil tho latest news of( the
nay. mo loiiowing exiracm arc iiikkh
from the dully editions:

Friday, September 21, l'JOfi.

Sailed from Yokohama yesterday af-

ternoon nt - o'clocl;.
At C o'clock last evening the Mlnnc- -

tola overhauled us, passing within 100
yards.

Coal i.tlll on deck.
Saturday, September 22, 1900.

Tho bakers are making plo for sup-
per.

A typhoon struck the band last night.
Whoi-ni- ll cut off his whiskers; anil

Uonrn saw 11 H)ing-flB- li this nnirnlng.
Land, llul Where away? Uro.id oil

I he keel,,Slr!
Fiom 'the outside world King

health Is Improving, Sm clary
Taft lost ,!:20 last week.

Coil st 111 1111 deck.
Sunday, September 2:1, 1900.

Tim last loaf of' Yokohama rubber is
gone;, praised bo thu Towers, the b.ik-e- rs

aro making bread
From tlio outside world A board of

survey, convened yesterday at Pana-
ma, condemned two iloen shovels, 25
picks, 10 crowbars, t! ilumpcnrts and
252 policemen. Tlio canal Is progtess-lu- g

rapidly.
Monday, September 21, 1900.

It will not bo Mr. It) an'H fault If tho
show In Honolulu Is not n big success.

"From tho outsldo world Tlio Muck
Itakcrs' Union has ordered n strike.

drinking

strengthens and
nourishes system

MAKES THE BABY.
Doctors Recommond

Tho Reef Scandal has been bterlll.cd.
l'rcsldcnl I'alnia tay3 that thcro U

nothlnc iloln.
Coal btill on deck.

'I'uoiday, Ke.itonibi'r 25, 190C.
raiihr.:idl3 l'rto brought t lie

1'ole to Now )oik Dili morning.
CcjI on l.o uitiic.

Wednesday, L'crieiiilior 20, 1900.
Dags and hamtnucks last night.

H getting a lilt tropical. ,

All gun-por- ts on tho main deck aro,
O.

worthy
making of from

railroad
lect 25

of
and

At 2 ociock yesicruay aiicrnuon wo
mnl llix Mnr.i. I.oilllil fni- - Yn -

rr"''..- - '..'.'..V"'"-."i."..- :

Yokohama. I

Wo Halfway thin
morning.

I'riuuy, -- o. iuu.
No, dear friends, wn forget

change date llullctln.
Friday now; It Saturday
morning up it will bo

Oh!
a bublness uoiiblc-lim- o over-ti-

ers. Hero's Sam
square, other way round when
wo came out.

Saturday, 190U.

Wo passed about CO miles to
north'rd of Midway lust night'

Tho I). C. will present their play
In root garden

In leading
of Honolulu.
Sunday, 100 (J.

Tho corcmnnldu forecastle
thla morning uttondlng formal
sentation of Cups won thla ohlp

Aulatlc and proscntn
of Captain Drake's

Trophy will always
ns an In crulso.
met the last night

12:30, passing within yards
starboard. She was duo to huu

loft Honolulu on
Monday, October 1900,

Mr. Frohman present
D. U. ou owlug

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHAN6F.

HONOLULU, Sept. 1906

NAME OF STOC I'.IJ Vf I
MERCTANtiCS

C Bti h Co -. '.ywm i
SUCAW

Bw .... .ooo..w M jj ,. j l

H.w.llulAplCUllnllCt :.ax ix '.' I
HCmSut.rCo.. i.m.5o too li ''..- -. '. t 5 !' 3f

.... iw .. in Ml
HnnoV.i Co tjnna.m , , 1 .
HtltalSvr" CoM. . l I I'll
Klhuku PIMUIkM Co.. ynn M tl'
KIWI PKnM'lon Co tld f.rn.oac , I J 0
KIuhcluSti(rCiv ..." imio 10. 1"
Volot Soetr Co ox.oot ., Mt
MtHrydo Snr Co .... Movt 5 J 4,
O.lm SIIf CO - I.010.0 mi "
Ono Sur.rCo.. ... i.ooo.oo( K jr 41

Otkuborf Pll Co ),oo n t v
Co L4 . , i .j.

lov.lu Co .1... iv.kul ,x Hi

P..hu buj.f C- - iooo.oK j., 17

P.cllic SuitM Mill . .. '
Pal. Pl.ni.ilon .... ty. too
Pt.kNi Sot.r Co ... if.1" i) ""
Plonwf Mill Co .. . l,tft" tr '
W.lllu.Atrlfulluf.lCo 4.5is ir 6jH
W.llrku SiiK" Co .... r i I J
W.lluku Stie.r Co Sci
W.lm.n.lo Su.irCJo.. it. I'

'ilni Mill J .. .... -l

- MINCELI ANIOUS I

Stem H Co fv iV IJ
H.wtllun EUctncCo J. too.i too no
HonRTIkLCoPM.... i u
Hon R T A L Co Con. LiU-iu- iw 6
Mutual Tlhoi Co .. ito.o i t l- - o !

H L Co . ..on,..-- ' i I o
Ballcoal Co ',,"
B. rt M. Oo ..... al

BONDS
H.wTi4PC ri(.CI ... ico
HawT.r.K ft . ...
Haw Tm'l c... . ... to.
H. Cor t P r- - '"
C.H.Sur.H.t.Co.6p.c. . ... iuii--
Haiku Suf.r Co 6 p t - ,. ioi.if
HivComft SucCospr . .. ... n
H.wSun.r .... ...... ...
HlloKKColinofK.. .. . ... 7)
HonRT it L Cv6pc. . . ... icsi-- l
Kahuko Planl Co 6 p c .. !,
O.hu K & L Co 6 p e .- .- ... Iilj K4
OahuSuK.r Co6pc M m.. ... i
OUa bux.r Oo p.. ..- -. ...
PalalManiOi .. w l t.t
Piontcr Mill Co o p c . tv4t-j- l
Walalua Acrlc Co 6 p c-- .... ... I ico
McbtyJ ... I loo

tfMAWMrtrtftMVMrtAftrtrtArtMVVVMWtrtmMAArMMVVVVVVV:

NURSING
are greatly benefited by

with their
meats

PRIMO
and

FOOD FOR
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South

dii.U.

Weather

cither

Coitpc

Sales Hctween 10 Klhei,
CO llouoknn. 35 Wtilalun,

'8.50. Suasion: 35 ICv.'a. $25.75; 5

Oaliu Sugar Co.. JUG; Mrilryde,
ioAZ; palm Sugar' Co.. Jill; 5 Uahu
Sugar Cof, $114.

Lateit ouaar quotation, 4 cants,
jeo. a ton.

SUGAB, 4

LONDON BEETS, 9s. 4

Tfiielen & Williamson
STOCK AND BROKER8.

Members Hon. Stock Bond Ex-

change
912 FORT ST. TEL. MAIN a

LOANS NEGOTIATED. ut

MOTHERS

.

BEER
u

m'
"i-- n

exorbitant flguro demanded
leailiug lady.

Honolulu, Oct. TJio U. S. Wis
consin due bciu nt S:21 a. in. next
Wednesday,

Tuctday, October lBOli.

Tho first lanil seen since having
Nlhoa or Ulrd Inland, sight-

ed btirboard Ijuw tiili morning
5 o'clock. Kuuai will bu In

HIILTUUUU.
Tho proceeds of tho perfurmanco In

. r,1,..0 . b U.--II- IO nuuti- -

Hawaiian 80T4

131J
15?i

37

1SU"'Union Sugar ...,,i"""".?I'J'.d
pool I9'h

Sales Jtooif Haw. Com. $107.25;
50 Honokun. 50 llonokua, 113.25;

Hutch. IIC.no: 25 Mnknwcll,
$30.50; 20 Makawcll, $M.0u; 25 Maka-wel- l.

Makawcll, $30.50; 71

Onomca, $11; 20 Onomcu, $10.75;
Ononica. $10.30: 10 Onomen, $10.25;
Oncmen, $10; 1'aauhau, $18.12.

Tho Horcinler nys: biockj
wcro IrroKiilnr In uympathy with a low
er- - juisar niutkct,. lu ,Ncw York.
Onomea, wlilch week' dlvt- -

Elnu with rapid advances; is dc
eilnlng from day to day uh sharply
It went Today block in
to A Kliarcg wero trail-- '

ut to $11, illonokua sold weaker,
at $13.25. Maknwel! cold $3(1.50,
lMaulmu Ui.Vl'6 abd at
$15.50.

m

appeal from .tho decision
District Court In tlid case of James A,
Dowo Lorejift llelser, ias been filed
In Circuit Court. Tho lower court
granted plalntifl a verdict $7.',

damages on account of 'Injuries said
havo been sustained running ol
gravel trains past his

"For Rent" cards'
Bulletin

open. I Honolulu, given tho C: will
Tlio dynamo room Is well equipped bo dpvotcd to some charity,

with utensils oyster stew. I Ijrcntz advises a wireless
"Cits" and rates form postmaster in Honolulu to tlio

topic on that thcro bags of mall watt-aft- er

bridge. 1 lug us there.
From Outsldo World Tho newj a

Issue Philippine bonds floated
yecterday: so the Mongolia. CT,nt,ve, IN SAN FRANCISCO

Thursday, September 19U0, i

Amnrlrn
kohama: iho is tvo y. ahead of

In oWcr to land her cargo,"-1"1- '''"""B" ta- -

tfn..4ln.a -- 1 I lu . ill.. APhVUl
... ".'.'.

'"lllonokim 13V(,Jannn
Tho'costiimes molb."h'Mon s' '' '.-''to worn In tho

drama to presented tho Wlscon.,''1'1 "'..,
Dramatic Club In Honolulu, weiu ,,", ' "' j.,!j

a prominent toclcty lady." ,,,,,,,. '
In
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10

130
110
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$10. total of 210
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LOCAL AND iENERAL

Sometime or another you have sav-
ed some money because you happened
to read a Bulletin ad. Wouldn't It be

'a good plan to happen to read the ade.
every day?

Register or lose your vote.
Scissors, saws, sharpened. Webb's.
White strnm anion. Mockyda stable.
Registration closes on the 9th .of

October.
Mrs. S. 1'. Dunbar arrived today fiom

Knlmlut.
Miss V. (J. Makes came in today from

Kahulul.
Mies A. Johnson an I veil from Knhu-hi- t'

today.
II. l'uiich nnd wife returned today

from Hllo.
Mlsn Miitber camu In ou tho Claud-In- o

from Ktihuliil.
MlfS M. l.ymont arrived on the

Clnudlno from Kahulul.
Jas. II. O'Ncil was a jinssengcr on

Iho Claudiiic from Kahulul.
A not Ico to members of the Com-

mercial Club Is published In this lasiic
Dr. 1. O. Scffer and wife came from

Hllo this morning ou tho Claudlnc.
Tho I'rcnch hark lluffon Is ttlll ly

ing outside tho harbor waiting for ord-
er.!.

Deputy U. S. Marshal Tcinplo leaves
tliU evening for Kauai on government
huslnrsu.

8. Wcliilzhclmcr and W. II. Crozlet
canto from l.ahaliia today oil tne
Claudlne.

Neatly furnished rooms nt tho Pop
ular. , SI.S0 and 'l per week. 1213
tort street.

Hawaiian Indgu meets ut the Mason-

ic Teniplo tomorrow evening' for work
In tho first degree.

.1. F, Durno hns bought control of A
l.lberliid, of which bn U thn editor, nun
will rhangc Its policy,

Tho tug Leslie llaldwln came In )
tcrday from Kahulul. She will be over
hauled ou Iho marine rniiwny.

Tho Department ol Forestry Is In- -

icitlgutlnn the Wnlanao foiejt rrscrte
for the imtpnies of reforesting It.

Tin; dcai.i'M- - Ko An Hon called f(:
Kauai last nl.'iht with n caigo of ex- -
iiUuhes. . No nasaciiKcrs wcro taken.

Chairman S. !". Chllllngworlh of l!ir.
Hoard of Ilcslstratlon held an cxtni
hcsslon from II n. m. lo 2 p. in. today.

Thu enptuin mid olllcere of tho Itu
perlal triilulng ship Ancgnwu will give
an "at homo" Saturday nt 2:30 ji. m

Tho loss enured by tho lira In tho
Kokiihu mill Im estimated ut SlU.O(h).

I'lvc thousand bags of sugar were dam
red.
Tho dredgor I'nclllc sailed last night
S:20 for San Francisco. Hho Is ex-

pected to arrive thero In about ten
days.

Tho suit of the Hawaiian Office Spec
laity Co. vs. W. II: Crawford wns dis
continued this morning In the Circuit
Court.

I'leslilcut l'lnkhnm of tho Hoard ol
Health Is expected to 'return from llu
wall tomorrow. Ho has been absent
several weeks.

Wiltimy.;&-Murn)- i nro making .un-u-

parsed showings In now goods. Th
lacrs nnd trimmings nro absolutely tlio
cry ducat over Imported.

An appeal from the decision of the
District Cotilt in the casr of A. It. Hindi
vs. James' M. Monsnrr.it was filed nt
the cuiirthouso Ibis morning.

It Is reported that thu work ou the
.Koolau railway is progressing well.
Grading has been done us fur ns

while rails liavo been laid ill!

far as Hauilln.
Tho Japanese training ship Anrgnwif

is to leavo next Monday for Hllo to
about thrco days. Shu will then

return to Honolulu tu stuy until time
to return to Japan.

In Judgo' Lindsay's court this morn-

ing tho caso of Ilruco Carlwright vs.
the Territory of Hawaii was ttrlckcn
from tho calendar, u Judgment having
been entered In Auust, 1905.

Robert 'Knniehamchn Aylctt. tho 9- -

ycar-c- son of It. W. Ayletl, who is
now on tlio mainland with tho baud.
fell from a tree at Mnklkl street yes
tcrday nnd wns instantly killed, hU
tkull being crushed. The funeral will
lake place today from tho Aylctt homu
on ucrctanla avenue.

Tha fisheries rates of Mary Lucas
nnd (iiiKtan Ilo.ncrt vs. tho Territory
beforo Judgo Lindsay this morning
wcro eontinued till tomorrow morning
for trial. Hoth caso nro based ou ro- -

mlttltuni from the United States Su-

premo Court.
Tho following nomination papers

kuvu been filed with Chief Clerk Iluck-lan-

I ForSenntor, W. O. Smith, U U
MeCaudlcss, or Honolulu; James D.

Lewis of Hllo. For Hcprcsentatlvc:
David Walau. Second District; O. F.
Alfonso, First District; Simon A. Ka-

huna, Flrtt District.

The ladles of U'ahl Chapter No. :i

O. 1'.. S., will have a clearance salo ol
laney articles Saturday of this wtok
In tho vacant Moru of tho Masonlo
Iliilldlng. Alakea St.. beginning at 10

a. in. These goods will bo sold at your
own prices. Light refreshments will
bo served during the day.

Tho Ancgawa Is duo at Saselio
5. Thenco hho gooj to Korea

uiiil .afterward 'wM crulto In tho Kant-c-

wn'tuiV between Japan and China.
Armln Haucbcrg, aduilnlstratur of

tha cstato of L. Ahlo, deceased, has
filed his Inventory of tho cstnto, which
shows that tho assets amount to 7

nnd tho liabilities to $5G,0S1.

Students of ancient history will Dud j

mi interesting picturu on pago . ui
this Issua whoro ronio of tha pnsstlmo.i
of our forefathers aro Illustrated In
days long slnro past, and, whin peoplo
were not In tho habit of overdressing.
Their frugal habits, nnd slmplo waja
of enjoying themselves will appeal lu
nil lovers of nnturo and Its unadulter-
ated productions, Messrs lloffrchlapgcr
Co., Ltd., Iira.u possession of thn orig-

inal picture as well as tho main sub-
ject Illustrated ou pago 2.

' W;', ' tfr'i;--,-frryF-Tt--y-
y;

J. you have been thinking about !j I
saving up for Christmas why ji

don't you get a start by ! ?

Cooking i; I

with jj J.-
Gas j;

Honolulu Gas Co., Ltd,
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Then
Wc have
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ity iind

fect jems
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Q. 8.

VIOLET 8EC Toilet Water;
VIOLET Perfume; CHRYSIS

rachet powder; SUPCRBA
Face Powder; VIOLET TOILET
SOAP; COLD CREAM
for the skin; VIOLET ALMOND
MEAL for the skin; TOILET CERATE
SKIN FOOD; for the fin-

ger nails; NAIL ORANOE
WOOD STICKS; PURE OLIVE OIL
SOAP.

SOLE AGENTS FOR HAWAII

1(3 KINQ 'PHONE 240,

CJ .jV

I

come licrc for tlic rinij.
many ctic;agc- -

sparkling with pur
prices are ns low as per

be .sold for.

M. R. Counter, Fori St

sHiWuun

REMEMBER

LEITHEAD

To

E

VIOLETTE

MARVELOUS

NAILUSTRE
POWDER;

&
LIMITED.

STREET.

Ijcatitifnl

W are always In tho lead for Pure
Soda Water of the Best Quality.

New management; latest methods.
Prompt attention to orders and quick
delivery. Everything manufactured
under practical supervision.

Consolidated Soda Water "Works Co
Telephone

Hudnut's Perfumes

And Aids Beauty

Lewis Company,

from the

AT

W. Jordan

can

V'Tf w

j

"

t

o

'

.

'

m 'M. M

Main 7 J

MANAQER

How About
A mild stimulant aids diges-

tion. If you want pure llquoro
fop heme use wo will supply
your favorite brand on short
notice.

Whiskeys wines, beers and
liqueurs by tho bottle at our
Jobbing department. '

The Criterion,
'PHONE MAIN 36.

Drink
Rainier

Beer

Manufacturers

o

& Co., Ltd.
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Ladles' White SilK

GLOVES
In J 6, 20 and 24 Button Lengths

Direct
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WANTS
The Little Ads with the Big Results

-- ri
Mae PriKe B, NEW TO

WANTBD
A bright ) Dim i; man who wlshej (u

learn llio hardware uml general
lmslncsa The light imrty

can make n good position for lilill- -

i Addre.i In own handwriting,
ItarilHiirc. 1'. O. Itux 4S7. Honolulu.

Thico or 4 iiioniK or small cottage,
tor housekeeping. Address "X.,"
lliillotln. SSOS-l-

SITUATION WANTED.

l)y Kimllsh graduate nurse to take care
of litlaltit or chlldicii, would travel.
Address" A. (J. K. S., Ilulletlii.

34S3-3-

ROW NALB.
Blue corner lot In Makl'.il. Curbing,

water, fruit nuI oru&meutnl trees
and Ml Improvements. Two tnln-utc-

walk from cara and Punnhou
College. Addtess It. i this offlco.

(iuldcli Hiiblo (ollle iuim. nlrcly mark- -

cit. fiuni pedigreed slock; mal'M,
$13; females. Jin; Ixirn Am;. Kill,
l'JOfi. . Horner, l'naullo, Hawaii.

;

31'Jl-l-

The "Popular House",
45 furnished room?. Kent $30. per
month with 17 years' lease tn run.
Call nt 1219 Tort street. 3l3Ctf,j

Tbo Kre.it Knbiiku Hanch, containing
181,000 acres, with everything ci'iiMUiUUUlUliaU MlliXUU
cept my grip sack. Apply Col. 8.
Norris. 3108-t- t

S O.ono sisal plants In nur
sery at Pnlolo. Innulro 1. A
Cool.c, Mclti'yro Illdg. I'J3 Ini

Sipiabi In any quantity. Knlniukl '

Heights '.no. 3172-t- f

RI QINPTC l9SJhJH.k liLf'6,J--
P ilif

DAROER SHOP.

For a nice, smooth shave call at the
Criterion Shop. 1111 Tart SL

PICTURE FRAMES.

Pictures artistically framed. Artists'
matcrinlb for sale. Pacific
Framing Co., 1051) Kiiimuu St.

3U0-l-

MUSIC.

Mr. Jar. Sheridan, pianoforte tuner,
All or'ilcrn should bo left tit tho Ha-

waiian News Co., Young bldg. Phone
2UI or Coltngo No. 1, Hnalclcn I.uwu.

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.
i

for house-hel- phone White 2291,
General tJn'ployruont Offlco,

enr, Penjacola nnd licretnnla.

, - ,--,t
? THE ODJECT OF A .'J

W ... 7V7T. 1 . H

w ruing lviacninc :

Is to enable dull men to make
their sayings understood. It
oltcn makes the caylngs of
bright men brighter, A Rem-
ington$ has done more to ac-

complish results than any
other rnechlne,

EVERYTHING

i FOR
OFFICE.

THE

Hawaiian Office k
r '

i; Specialty Co. .';
Ik i!.,,,. . ,

S. ICHIKI,
GENERAL EMPLOYMENT OFFICE,

cor, Emma and Deretanla Sts. Japan-
ese and Chinese Laborers Supplied.
Contract Work of Every Kind Under-
taken, Telephone BU'e 2181,

K, FUJITA & CO.
FANCY BAMBOO ARTICLES MADE

TO ORDER.

Workmanship First-clas-

NUUANU OPPOSITE KUKUI ST.

c FINE o

Japanese Goods
o AT o

SAYEOUSA
NUUANU STREET.

- i -
fV THE METROSTYLE PIANOLA

plays the latest song-hit- s and dance
tunes, as well as selections from Its
exhaustless classical repertory. Sold

BERGSTROM MUSIC CO.
ODD FF.LLOWQ BLDG.

'The Weekly Kdltlon of the Kvenin
Bulletin given a complete suronnrv of
Ue news ot the day. For SI a year.

- UA.Y, for Now AcJh.

POH RBtV r
Cheap tool, lioaul Ifitlly located, 2 beds

in loom is;i iieru num. aiai--

A few choice looms. ery reasonable,
electric llKlit. baths. C)ip. Rujnl
Hawaiian llutc-l- . 218 Dorctaiilu St.

.IIDS-l-

light, newly finished olllcc. rent
very lensonable Cor. Kort nnd Ho-
tel Sts. Win. (' I.J on Co., Ltd.

3302-t-

Cool rooms, hot anil fold wnler, cloe;
trie lights, shower ami bath, nt Tliu
llajcitlc. Sarin block. 3JCCI."

Collage und housekeeping rouni. fur-
nished, nt Coitagu drove. Inquire
No. S. 3IM)tf

Cottages In Chrlatly Lnno. Apply
Wong Kwal, Smith St., munlta Hotel.

2 furnished front rooms nt 1223 Kni-m-

St ; rent rcnsonublo . 3101-t- f

rurtilshed cottage at 1235 l.unallto St.
Inquire l Stabler 3."i0-t- l

Newly furclthed moiiiulto proof rooms.
nt St Vineyard Ft Z72S-- ir

FOUND.
No br.imb J Carlo Puwn Co., Kurt

St.. opp. Catholic .Mission. SWlMf
,..-- ,.. .i,i. u i

TJD nrpCQT(U I fliRTiQ

DCNTI8T.

A. J. DERBY, D. D. 0.
fl0ST0" CUILDINO, THIRD FLOOR.

Csy'Tir Rent" cards on ule nt
the Uulletln office.

ilPPf'MV
aviirfV & v?m i

LOCKSMITH.

S:e Haetlnps for repairs of Locks,
ICej. Music Iioiea, BnarpeniDK sf
FIno Cutlery. Heir Union GrllL

MONEY TO LOAN.

Money to loan on first mortgage of
real cslnto ono to thrru jem". mon-
ey loaned on stockn, bouda pnci other
llrxt-clnB- FccurltlcH, for onu ear or
Uhh. Terms rensoiinblu but

Koeuilty ri.(iulrcd. Apply to
(5i:0. A. DAVIS, Trustee. Iffim 21,
Campbell llloil:. 3t'jj-l-

On jewelry and merchandise Hawaii,
an Pawn Co., Nuuaiiii near King.

REPAIRING.

Umbrellas and brass pol-

ished. Taltata. 12SI Fort St.
3IG7U

Popular
New Books

CJevcr new literature that Is being
widely read. Jutt arrived:
POWER LOT, by Sarah P. McLean

Greene.
MAX FARGUS, by Owen Johnson.
THE PASS, by Stewart Edward White
ANN BOYD, by Will N. Harbcn.
THE DISTRACTIONS OF MARTHA,

by Marlon Harland.
THE LEADER, by Mary Dillon.
BLIND ALLEYS, by Geo. Cary Eggle.

Eton.

Hawaiian News Co.,
LIMITED.

ALEXANDER YOUNG BUILDING.

Our Soap
gets to the foundational

the dirt and cleanses

thoroughly. There's noth-

ing superficial about Ho-

nolulu mado Soap,

S3.75
FOR A CASE

Delivered to Your Kitchen

Honolulu Soap
Works Co , Ltd.,

F. L. WALDRON, Agent.

Want Your
Carriage Repaired

If ycu want first-clas- s

at a low price, call at
repair department of

Sciiuman Carriage Go.

QUEEN ST. NEAR FORT.

If you count on netting satisfaction
out of poor-qualit- meat.

In order to gain health and strength
from the meat you cat It should be
the Qcst.

To be enjoyable, the meats must be
tender.

When you are Inclined to be sav-
ing, the price you pay Is Important.

ALL meats cold nt this Market are
BE3T QUALITY, FRESH, TENDER
and RIGHTLY PRICED.

TRY OUR HOME-SMOKE-

HAMS AND BACON.

C. Q. YEEH0P&C9.,
...tv

TEL. MAIN 251.

THE ROUGH RIDER

King of 5c Cigars

An excellent new smoke
' for particular Island smokers.

After concluding to Intro-
duce a new moderate priced
cigar here, the ROUGH RID-

ER was selected as ouperlor
to all others offered.

ASK FOR THE ROUGH RIDER.

Sole Honolulu Agents.

Fitzpatiick Bros,
CORNER HOTEL AND FORT ST3.

If there's a more delight-
ful place than

HALEIWA
it hasn't been put on

iiig map.
Why not go down there to--

St. Clair Bidgood.
Manager

Wear Wooien Worsteds

A new and complete line of both
English and American manufacture
now In ttock. '

Order now and have a stylish,
well-fittin- suit made to your

order from this tianc'somo material,

W. W. Ahana & Co.,
MERCHANT TAILORS.

02 King Ot.

HORSE CUPPING
i

Elcct'lr machine. Experienced man.

Horses called for and returned.

Club Stables
FORT above HOTEL ST.

TEL. MAIN 109.

Horse 8hae.5.
W.W.WrightGo.

LIMITED,
have opened a horseshoe-
ing department In connec-
tion with their carriage
shop, etc. Having eecur-e- d

the services of a first- - .
class shoer they aaa pre-
pared to do all wolk In-

trusted to them In a first- - .'
class manner, :: ;; ;; ::

DAVID DAYTON
137 MERCHANT 8TREET.

LOTS FOR SALE
IN KAPIOLANI PARK ADDITION

and Other Desirable Localities.

HOMES FOR SALE
ON WILDER nnd GULICK AVES.

No Reasonable Offer Refused.

KF Fine Job Printing at the Bul-

letin office.

Uul. tofr-TJF.tfh-

Hearst and Hughes'
Make Warm Politics,

For New York State
MANY DEMOCRATS GO NG TO HUGHES

New York, Sept. 27. The day after, stand taken by Ptesldcnt Hooscvolt In
tho Ilurrnlo contention IIiiiIb New M application of tho eight-hou- r law"
York Btnte preparing for tliu llertogt
tiolltlcnl campaign In lin history. Noth-
ing In apparently lacking to mid Inter-ce- t

to tho Mrtuggle. All outsider tiom
California, who In building up a polit-
ical constituency, dellbeintely nnt.igo-nlre- d

n powerful clement here, has
captured the Democratic pirty, ami
threatens to upset nil political tradi-
tions In tho State, just as lie enillcr
In lire unset nil jouinnllstlc tiadlllons.
WlintcwT else may he Bald of Ileat.it.
lie has readied a commanding position
In Hlnte and national politics.

A certain cynical Callfomlnu, In
Hpcakliig of Henritt's remarkable in- -

rcer bete, bald today; "Of nil Cnllior-- i
Inns who hnvo come to Now York

and mndo people Hit up nnd dike no
tice, 1 learnt Is In a claBS by hlmieir.
Cnrbetl. JcITrlcH, lllnnche Hates, Wll
urn Mlzner art dead oncB compared
with lilm." .

The New Yorkcm. however, bate
get past cynicism as coiiceriiM Hearst,
and lmo readied a stage of alatm at
the effect of ils political victory.
Hearst accomplished what a J car ago
would hne seiinied Impossible, for lio
lta-- vcxtcrdnv nc hi nllv nt Hurrah).
Dunn Murphy, kvho at ono lime wns
cartooned dell)' In Hearst's papers us
.1 eoiwlet In stapes.

Probably never before has the old
tninpalgii nxldm, "politics makes
queer been exemplified
so well. Stilt another liucicsllng fea-
ture of tho situation Is the discontent
in tho Democratic raul.a caused by
! leal iU'h nomination. Jeiome, himself,
an avowed cnndldato for the nomina-
tion that Hearst iceelved. threatens
in lead n bolt to nupport Hughes, tho
llepulillcati candidate.

Hughes, mjojlng at present great
prestige coming from Ids ndmlrublu
loitdiict of the liisurancu luvi'stlga-Hon- ,

will make a speaking campaign
rurli as has not been seen In the Um-

pire Statu bIcto beforu Hooscvelt
made his whliwlud tour of the Stnte
In IfcflS.

.Notwlllistandlng tho formidable
to Hearst thcrn nic astute

polltlelnns herd who would not bo nun
PiIhuiI at hls"tlctory. It cannot he
denied that Hi;arst has a gicnt follow
Ing.ln ;hla city and State. Tho Indica-
tions of this wcro given when tho

llrynu leceptlon In Madison
Sipiniu Harden, inme near being turn-r- d

Into n Hearst rally. While ccry
I'lscunleiited man In New York; ev-

erybody who wntitH to get something
lor nothing; mrry policeman who
wunta ho Ihrcc-platno- Bystum; every
Tammany mini cheerfully wealing
.Murph'M collar und every Knst Side
Jew nro miller Hearst's banner, still
they nil form a Mitlng constituency
any candidate, ho ho safe, sane anil
aiiircrvntho or yellow, Is ntter, und
they iniiyland Hearst In tho cxecu-th- e

chair. There l no po-

litical trick Ileaist and .Murphy to-

gether ciiniuit turn nnd they may jet
turn ono .that will thiow the Hcnist
opposition Into greater confoflon than
it present, nnd Unit is to make n deal
that will re nln the loyalty of

.Iciomi, lllnghnui nml other
Important Democratic olllcu holders
and thus minimize tho conscipieuces
of the present bolt.

Hugh es Was Man

Roosevelt Wanted

Saratoga, N. Y Sept :'C Kxpedl-tlu- n

marked i'"u hccoiul and Dual uny
of tho Kipiibliiuu Statu conumtlou.
I'rain earl) lids morning, when It

known iliat Chailcj i:. Hughes
of New York would bu nomlnateil fo.'
(lovcrnor by ivclttiuatlon, thu pioetod-lug- s

pinctlcnlly bciuino formal and
were pushed to completion with thu ut-
most speed. The selection of the

of (lie ticket und the choice
of n now Statu chulrmnu weio accom-
plished before- the louvoutiuii nsxcui-ble- d

und it only leimilned fur thu con-
vention to iiitlly all that hud been

Tho comph'tu ticket Is ns follows;
Govciuor, Chailci 1,'. Hughes; l.lou

lennut Guvernur, V. liruco; Sec-icta- ry

of State, John r. O'llrlcn; Con-- li

oiler, Martin H. Lewis; Treasurer, J.
O, Wiillciiuieler; l.'ngluccr, II. A. Vim
AlstynelU Atturniy (leucrnl, Julius M.
Muyer.

Thu sursluii of tho convention lusteit
about two hours and In that time the
tcunaucnt organization wns effected,
tho ch.ilnmiu, State Senator W, W.
Arinetioug of ltocbestor, dcllvciud hi"
spoech, the nedeiitluls commltteo

und Its report was ngiccd to,
the platform Vns read and adopted uud
a complcto Stnto'tlckct nonilniitcd.

Thn undcrhlciod prefereuco gf PicbI-de- nt

Koof.cuit for llughca and the
of Covcinor Illgglns that ha

wns no opposing thnt iircfericd eandl-dnt- e,

contributed materially tu tho
but nil this would havo been

hud It not been for thu decid-
ed stand whlc'i Puroii3 mnlntnlucd
from the time ho arrived In Saratoga
until thu opposition to his candidate
i rumbled to dllkt,

Thu platform Indorses President
Uwxiovclt und praises his tpccliiu ucU
Thu wisdom of tho piotcctlvo tariff la
uillrnied, and It Is demanded "that Its
ruWslou, us occasion may lerjulre, bu
Intrusted to Its friends nnd not to Its
enemies."

I.cslslutlon "for tlp restoration or
nn Ameilenu merchniit marine, fo that
tho humliciln or millions now paid to

JU uimj.ci.
New York. Sent. 2."!. Charles I

Hughes receded the notification of his
nomination for Governor at his home In
West Knd nvotiiic, with IiIh ulfo nnd
two daughters. The iicwj rnmc td blm
In the form ot a telephone incsnago.
nnd a little later tho (onllrmntlon was
found In an official telegram from the
ronvcntlou Itself. Immediately ho scut
3 rot mat me'E'igc of acceptance mrougfi
Sn.itor Allied It. Page. Hughes Mas
content lo allow this messago to bo hi:
only public utterance nt this time on
the subject of his nomination, n inc.
xago In wlikli he pointed out thai be
accepted without pledge other than t'l
do his duty according to his conscience,
nnd In which he declared that If elected,
It would be IiIh ambition to ghc "a
snne, cindcnt nnd honorable adminis-
tration, ficu from that ur'bosalsm or ot
snrtltude."

Ho declined to dlscuim his candidacy
or his probable attitude on tho l.isues
of tho campaign, but ntld th.it his pub- -

Ho KtntcmentH during the canvass would
ho confined to the platform, which it
was expected would tnko up much of
his time, und to which ho was prepared
to npply himself,

Ueutenaut-(locrno- r Timothy 1..
Wocdruft of Kings county wns elected
chairman ot tho State committee, suc-
ceeding II. 11. Odell.

Hearit Running On

Anti-Kear- st Platform
IJufTalo, Sept. 27, 1:20 n. m. On n

platform wrlttun by W. Ilourko Cock-va- n

which denounces ccntruUrntloil of
private enterprises In tho hands ot thu
internment uud which uNteiuts iiuei-tntlon- s

to William J. lliynu without
saying nnythlng nbout tho Presidency,
William Randolph Hearst wns nomi-
nated for Governor by the New York
Democratic State Convention nt'nn
early hour this morning. With Itenrct
two of tho other candidates or the In-

dependence League lor Stnto ollltcs,
thoso for Lieutenant (lovcrnor and
fc'eeictary ot State, also woie nominat-
ed.

Only n slnglo ballot wns taken.
William Sulzcr received the

oles of tho minority.
Hearst Selzee Party Namt

Tho nomination of Henrst, which It
Is openly charged Is the culmination
uf notorious Hlrong-ar- and black-
mailing methods, means n hopeless
spilt In thu Democratic party nml n
walkover for (he Republicans, who
have diusui Hughes, n clean nnd
leailobs man, us their stnndnrd-bcar- -

or.
Tho Democratic pirty in New York

has been split bejond lecouelllntlon.
Hearst lias seized tho party name nnd
tho orgnnlza Ion thnt goes with It, but
he has driven out uld lino Democrats.
Tho only refuge of tho latter Is the
llepubllcnii camp. In the lino up for
thu election thero will bo on ono sldb
Hearst, being tho official stnudnrd of
Democracy, nnd thnt of tho Independ-
ence League; on the other, the double
forces of the Republican party and
Democrats who think their pnrty has
been betrayed, under thu leadcishlp
or Chailes i:. Hughes'.

Thcio is to bo no bolters' ticket.
This was decided early today when
thu iiowa wns Hashed fiom Saratoga
that ChailcH K. Hughes had been nam-
ed for Governor by tho Republican
Slate Ccuneutlon. "Tbo Albany Con-
ference," which Is the naino taken by
thu men, welcomed Hughes
nomination with unfeigned delight.
Jerome To Stump for Hughes

William Tuners Jcionio will stump
tho State for Hughes, llo said! "Wo
do nol think that this Is n Democratic,
convention. It Is nut loptcHcnlntlvc.
I for ono believe wo nru entliely

trom any obligation to support
r. ticket put together In n buck room
by Muipliy. Put M,cCanen and Tim
Sullivan. I believe It tho duty or this
roufcicnco to give utimlstakuhlu

to their belief thnt this con-
vention was not Democratic in any
ssiiso of tho word."

Declaring their freedom fiom nllc
glaiico to tho Hearst ticket tho nnti-Hear-

Democrats will just vote nnd
work for Hughes and let It go at
that.

"If you nnmlnnto Henrst ns your
candidate for Governor,'' said Senator
Raines, "you will lead his principles
In thu socialistic, anarchistic teaching
of Hearst's yellow pnpeis."

The congiesslonal career of Hearst
was attacked and the alleged deal be-

tween Hearst and Murphy was dwelt
upon. It wns no wonder, said Raines,
thnt n man who had exploited himself
for Mayor of Now York nnd who hnd
dubbed the convention Into nominat-
ing him for Governor, "should regard
our necks as stepping stones to tho
presidency."

It was declared thnt tho president In!
Humiliation was Involved In tho deal
with Murphy,

A Itlegram of piotcst ngal'nst tbn
Inconsistency uf tho nomination for
Governor of Now Voik by a Demo-
crat le convention of u 'man who had
defeated that party In California, re-

ceived dining the evening fiom Cali-
fornia was icad.

PRESS AGAINST HEARST

New York Papers Denounce the Can-
didacy of the Editor

New York, Sept. 27. All Now York
C1t nnwanntinrq nvrn nt 1 1i ntin nwti.1

Inrolgu shipping Intercuts may bo paldi,y Hcaut nppoo him for Governor,
tu our own people, so thnt our faiclgn .l'ollowlng nro pome extracts from c.ll-tra-

may bo htrcttgthened und en- - turlnls;
liirgod, and so ll.ut wo may havo in: In- - New York Evening Post Wo Btmt
vnlimblo letejrvo power of ships und out with good hope, becauso Hearst'u
inon in caie of war," Is favored. "Thu nomluutlou has Instantly piovoked,

along with nausea, a revolt. Hundreds
of honorable Democrats openly repu
diate him; thousands nre saving timet-l- y

that they would no moru think of
voting lor him than they would of
fiytlng note. Not n reputable Dem-
ocratic newspaper In this Democratic
city will support him. It Is not neces-
sary to tnlk aboin organizing a Demo
cratic bolt. Tho thing Is automatic.
Mmeover, though Hearst now appears
more powerful thnn ever before, ho
nlro appeal a inorr contemptible. The
Irkkcry, bribery and complete surren-
der of his pioresslonnl opinions, which
hnvu tnnrked hlJ course during tlie last
few weeks, havn shown him so

to disgust many ot lila
former dupes.

New York Sun Tho Democracy has
cut lis cables nnd gone adrltt. Its
course Is out lo sea. In September,
llvd years ago,' tho President of the1

United States was nssasslnatcd nt
lluftnlo. At Iluffalo Wllllnni R. Hcais?
wns nominated by tho Democracy ns
Itg candidate for the governorship of
tho Stnto of Now Yoik. Let us accept
the Inuvltnblo with grace nnd leslgua-tlo- n

nnd let us hope thnt the pnity of
assassination and the torch has dono
to mankind the only .service or which
It was capable and hna extinguished
Itself forever,

New York Trlbuno Mr. Henrsfs
candidacy represents n dangerous
fuico In politics. It marshals the fore-n- ,

of unrest, of cIusb prejudice, of
illssatlsfni Hon.

New York Herald Krom every
county In tho State this morning come
tidings of Democratic revolt ngatnst
thu slmiuerul bargain nt Itunaio nnu
icucntmcut ngalnst Its benefldury.
With tho Dcnuicratle emblems dispos-
ed of In mieh an Intamous manner uud
with such nn platform
at that adopted at llitfralo It becomes
thu plain duty of every honest Demo-
crat tn enter his protest In thu most
omphalic manner possible, uud this Is
by 'casting his vote for Hughes.

Now York livening World If It Is
capable of allowing n man like Mur-- I

by to prostitute Its pilnclplcS public-
ly In order to wreak personal revenge
en Mayor McClellnu, R It Is,rc'ndy lo
bo ono day, pro social-
istic tho next day. nnd something elsu
another day, making llself the play-
thing of u sinister, sordid boss, then
thousands will agree that Hearst Is
right thnt the Democratic paity In
New York, lepicscntlng nothing but
I ho lust for power and pelf, ought to
be destroyed,

Nsvv York (Hobo Mr. Hughes Is be-

holden to no Murphy for his nomina-
tion. Some men nre nut tempted lo
ho nud bliufllo or to buy their way
upvvuid they nro Incnpnblo of such
conduct rrom tbclr very character,
ami could not be Hearst's any nioiu
than they could change tho color ot
their skins.

llrookijn Knglc At nn early hour
this mornluB-lh- e goods some or them
Molcn weio delivered; William Ran
dolph Hearst, receiver. To mnKo Biiro
o a feast, as distinguished from a
tnmine, thu plundcriiiinu stoio more
than it needed.

llrooklyn Citizen It Is not In the
least doubtful thnt largo numbers ot
Uiooklyn Democrats, who propel ly
cull themselves regulars, will not sup-
port Mr. Henrst.

Rochester. N. Y Sept. 27 Tho
Rochester .Morning Herald, ever slnco
lis blilli a Democratic paper, this
morning announces Itself ns nil Inde-
pendent newspaper and advocates the
election ot Charles K, Hughes.

The Union und AilvertUer of this
tlty. hljheilo Democratic, today an-
nounces that It "owcb no nllcglnnnnco
to tho cnndldato or the Democratic
convent Ion nt Iluffalo, W. R. Henrst."

BETTING ODDS.SHORTEN
Now York. Sept. 27. Thcio wns n

temporary shift In favor of Hearst
tills afternoon In the Wall sheet bet-
ting. The prevailing odds had been
2 to 1 on Hughes, tho Republican

candidate, but thu appeal-unc- o

of u Hood or Hearst money nl
these figures pounded thu odds down
to 10 to 7. The Increasing eonudencu
ot thu Hearst backers caused cpilto a

cm thu llonr of thu Slock Ex-

change nnd Ms effect wns soon shown
In tho market. There wns heavy and
nggrcsslvo selling all around thu room.

ilexander & Baldwin
LIMITED.

. r. COOKE Mannar

OFFICERS.
I. P. Baldwin President

L B. Castle Vice President
H, M. Alexander... Second Vice Pre.
L. T. PscK Third Vice Pres.
J. Wattrhouse Treasurer
E. E. Paxton Secretary
W. O. Smith Director

SUGAR FACTORS,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS and

INSURANCE A6EHTS

Agents for
Hawaiian Commercial A Sugar Co,

. Haiku 8ugxr Company.
Pala Plantation.
Maul Agricultural Company.
Klhel plantation Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kahuku Plartatlon Company.
Kahulul Railroad Company.
Haleakala Ranoh 'Somoany,

FIRE INSURANCE

THE

B. F, DILLINGHAM CO

LIMITED,

General Acent for Hawaii:
Atlas Assurance Company ot London
Now York Underwriters' Agency.
Providence Waohlngtop Insurance Co.
Ith FLOOR, STANGENWALD BLDG.

2JB-J- BULLETIN ADS. PAY --fJC

ESTABLISHED IN 1CU.

.;

bishop & Co
BANKERS. ..a!

Commercial and Travelers'

..tiers of Credit issued on

r.e Bank of Californin and
V. M. Rothschild & Sons

London.

Correspondents for the
American Express Company

ind Thos. Cook &lSon.

Interest allowed on term

ind Savings Bank DepuSits. .

;iaui Oprrckel. Wen. O, Irwin.

Clans Spreckels.S Co.

BANKEKS.
Honolulu,,: : : T. K. rr0

San Francisco Agents Tit? No-ca-

Natloni.1 Dank of San Francisco.
raw Exchange on the Noviulft

Dank of Sao Francisco.
London Tbo Uuton uf and

Smith's Rank, Ltd.
New York American Kxchang al

Dank.
Chlcaoo Corn Exchange National

Bart.
Perio Credit Lyunnals,
Hongkong and Yokohama

Ranking Corporation.
Kew Zealand and Australia Hand

of ttew Zealand and Dank ot Austra- -

..VUtortn and Vancouver Bank of
British North America.

Deycir.ltB received. Iinns mncl on
approred security. Commercial and
Travelers' Credits Issued. Wilt of Bx.
chno bought aud sold.

CoUectiona Promptly Accountod Fort

The First
AMERICAN SAVINGS

AND TRUST GO.
F HAWAII, LTD.

SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL... t200JM0M
PAID UP CAPITAL S100.0O0.00
President Cecil Brown
Vice President.... ....M. P. Robinson
Cashier L. T. PeoJt

Mee: Corner Fbrt anel King Sts.
SAVINGS DEPOSITS recetred and

laterest aUcnred lor yearly dopostta at
Ika raio of 4 1 per cent, per annum.

Kulo sad regulations turnleoed apt
om application.

ThsYokohamaSpscle Bank, Ltd.

ESTABLISHED 1880.

Cnpltnl Subscribed..,.. Yon :.O0'i.O0
Capital Paid Up Yen 18.00o.000
Reserved niao ion v.jiu.uuu

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.

BRANCH AGENCIES lloml.ay,
Hongkong, Honolulu, Kobo, London,
Lyons. Nagasaki, Nowchwang, New
7ork, Peking, San Francisco, Shang-
hai, Tientsin, Toklo, Osaka.
Tho'bank buys and receives for

mils Rxchnnge, Issues
Drafts and Lol'.r t or Credit and trails-act- s

a general banking business.
HONOLULU BRAIICH, 87 KINO ST.

Catton, Neill & Go.,
Limited.

ENGINEERS AND MACHINISTS,
QUEEN and RICHARDS STS.

Boilers with charcoal Iran
or steel tubes; general sKp work.
Office, 218 QUEEN ST., HONOLULU.

Cotton Bros &Co
ENGINEERS AND
GENERAL CONTRACTORS.

Plans and estlmatee furnished for
all classes contracting: work.

TEL. MAIN 848.
ROOM 300, BOSTON BLK., Honolulu.

W.iHan. T. Paty,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

ALAKEA STREET.

All clateea of Building Work
promptly and carefully exoouted.

Office 'Phone Plue 1801.
Residence 'Phone Blue 2332,

HONOLULU IRON WORKS

Improved and Modern SUGAR 'MA-

CHINERY of every capacity and
made to order. Boiler work

and RIVETED PIPES for Irrigation
purpose a specialty. Particular aUen-tlo- n

paid to JOB WORK, and repair
executed at shortest notice.

THE HAWAIIAN REALTY AND MA-

TURITY CO., LTD.

Real Estate, Mortgage, Loans and In-

vestment Securities,
Office; Mclntyro Bldg., Honolulu, T.H.
P. O, BOX 265. PHONE MAIN 141,

MWAtAlJ&
iJlksaBJrar



Political Notices

REPRESENTATIVE, FOURTH

' t
I have been regularly nominated by

the Republican County Convention tor
the office of

REPRESENTATIVE, FOURTH
DISTRICT,

and ( request the support ot the elect-

ors of the District.
8498-t- f JOHN HUGHES.

DEPUTY SHERIFF, DISTRICT OF
HONOLULU.

Having been regularly nomlnntrd by
the Republican County Convention for
the office of

DEPUTY .SHERIFF, DISTRICT
OF HONOLULU,

I hereby solicit the votes of the Elect-
ors of the District.
3497-t- f HENRY C. VIDA.

COUNTY ATTORNEY, COUNTY OF
OAHU.

Having been regularly nominated
by the Republican County Conven-
tion for the office of

COUNTY ATTORNEY, COUNTY
OF OAHU,

I hereby solicit tbo votes of tlio Elect-
ors of tho County.

JOHN W. CATHCAnT.

REPRESENTATIVE, FOU.1TH

I havo been regular nominated by
the Republican County Convention for
the office of

REPRESENTATIVE, FOURTH
DISTRICT,

and I request tho support ot tho elect-
ors of tho District.
3490 tf W. T. RAWLINS.

REPRESENTATIVE, FOURTH DlS- -

TRICT.!

I have been regularly nominated by
tho Republican County Convention for
the ofRce of '

REPRESENTATIVE, FOURTH
DISTRICT,

and In this manner nalc for tho votes
of tho Electors of the District.

E. A. LONG.

REPRESENTATIVE, FOURTH DIS-

TRICT.

1 have boen regularly nominated by
tho Republican County Convention for
the office of

REPRESENTATIVE, FOURTH
DISTRICT,

nnd I request tho support of tho elect-
ors of the District.
3491-t- f A. Dr CASTRO.

COUNTY AUDITOR, COUNTY OF
OAHU.

I have been regularly nominated by
tho Republican County Convention for
tbo office of

COUNTY AUDITOR, COUNTY
OF OAHU,

and I hereby solicit tho votes of tho
Electors of tiu 'County.

JAMES HICKNELU

COUNTY CLERK, COUNTY OF

OAHU.

I have been regularly nominated
by the Republican County Convention
for 4 he office of.

COUNTY CLERK, COUNTY OF
OAHU

nnd hereby solicit tho votes of tho
Electors of tho County,

DAVID KALAUOKAI.ANI. JR.

SUPERVISOR, COUNTY OF OAHU

I havo been regularly nominated for
the office ot

SUPERVISOR. COUNTY OF
f1.' OAHU,
by the Republican County Convention,
and I hereby Hollclt tho votes ot the
Electors ot tho County.

CHA8. UUSTACK, JR.

SUPERVISOR, COUNTY OF OAHU.

I liavo been regularly nominated by
the Republican County Convention for
the office of

SUPERVISOR, COUNTY OF
OAHU

nnd solicit the votes ot the Electors
of the County.

A. V. OEAR.

SENATOR, COUNTY OF OAHU.

I have been regularly nominated by

the Republican County Conventlou for
the office of

SENATOR, COUNTY OF OAHU,
and I hereby toloclt tho votes of the
Electors of tho County.

C P. CHH.MNOWORTH.

8ENATOR, COUNTY OF OAHU.

I havo beon regularly nominated by
the Republican County Convention for
the office of

8ENATOR, COUNTY OF OAHU,
and I hereby solicit tho votes ot tho
Electors ot the County.

I L. McCANDLESS.

SHERIFF, COUNTY OF OAHU.

I have been regularly nominated
uy the Republican County'Convcatton
for the office of

SHERIFF, COUNTY OF OAHU
and I hereby solicit tho votes of the
Electors of the County,

A. M. nnowN.

The Weekly Edition of the Evening
Bulletin gives a complete summary of
the news of the day. For SI year.

Weekly Bulletin 81 per year.

Kr&ttV'. i:AtoaldlfcJLtkiJi

Legal Notices.

UNITED STATES OP AMERICA.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OP THE
UNITED STATES FOR THE
TERRITORY OP HAWAII.

Whcreai. A libel was filed In the
District Court of the United Stale? for
tlio Territory of Hawaii on the 2th
day of September, A. 1). 1 000, by tbo
Commcrrlal Pacific Cable Company, a
corporation orsuinlroil nnd existing
linder nnd by, vlrluo or the laws of the
Ptato of New York and doing business
within the Territory of Hawaii, llbn!
lant, versus the. steamship "Manrlut-tla,-

her tackle, npparel, furniture.
engines, boilers, machinery, boats, np
purtcnances, cargo and freight money,
and against alt persons Intervening lor
their interests therein, libelee. In a
cnutc of salvnge, civil and maritime, lo
rermer tho sum of $.103,1)00, ni by snld
libel, reference being hereby mndo
(hereto, will mora fully nnd at largo
appear.

Now, Therefore, In pursuance of the
monition and under tho seal of the
court lo mo directed ami delivered, I

do bcroliy glvo public notice to nil per
sons claiming the snld slcnmshlp
"Manchuria," her tnelile, apparel,

engines, boilers, mnchlncry,
boats, appurtenances, rnrgn and
freight money, ete.,or In nny manner
Interested therein, that they be nnd
npponr beforo tho said District Court,
to bo held In tho City of Honolulu, on
I'rldny, the Sill day of October, A. D.
1900, at ten o'clock In the forenoon ot
that day, provided the same shall be a
day of Jurisdiction; otherwise on the
next day of jurisdiction thereafter,
thrro and then to Interpol their
claims nnd mnko their allegations In
that behalf, otherwise default and con-
demnation will lio ordered.

Dated the 28tli day of September, A.
I). 190(5.

E. R. HENDRY,
U. 8. Marshal.

nalloti nnd Marx, proctors for libel-lan-

Sept. 28 20; Oct. 1, 2, 3, I, B.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OP THE
Second Circuit, Territory ot Hawaii.
At Chambers; in Probate, In tho Mat
ter of tho Estate of Mrs. Daid Noho-Ion- ,

alias Illlsaalanl Nohnloa, lato of
Kalaupapa, Molokal, deceased. Order
lor Nollco of Hearing 1'ctltlon for Pro-
late, of Will. A document purporting
to bo tho last will nnd testnment ot
Mrs. David Noholon, nllas Hllmnlnnl
Noholoa, lato of Kalaupapa, Molokal,
deceased, halng on tho 19th day of
September, A. I), 190(1, been presented
to snld probato court, and n petition
for tho probata thereof, nnd for tlio
Issunnco of letters testamentary to
Enoch Johnson, having been (lied by
David Noholon, husband of snld de
feased. It Is hereby ordered that Wed
nesday, the 21th day of Qclohor, A.
I). 100C, at 10 o'clock n. m ot snld
day, at tho court room of said court:
at Lnhalnn, Maul, In ensn snld court
be then holding court at said I.ulialun.
otherwise at tbo courtroom In Wnl-liit.i- t.

Maul, on tho sniuo day nnd hour,
bo nnd the snmo hereby Is appointed
the tlmo and pliico for proving said
will and hearing said application. It
Is further oidered Hint iintlm thereof
bo given, by publication unco a week
for tlireo successive woekn, In the
Evening Ilullotlu, n dally liewspapei
published In tho English language, tho
last publication to l.e not leas than
ten dnyn previous to tho tlmo tlieicln
appointed for bearing.

(8d.) A. N. KEPOIKAI.
Judge of tho 2nd Circuit Court.

Attest:
(Sd.) 'EDMUND H. HART, Cleric.

(Seal)
Dated nt Walluku, Maul, Septem-

ber Ifl.h, 100(1.

.1102 Sept. 20, 27; Oct. 4, 11.

IN THE CIRCUIT COMiTOP THE
Plist Clicult.'Terrltory of'llawnll. In
Probato; nt Chambers. In thn Mu-
tter of the Estato of Charles linker-son- .

deceased, llcforo Judgo Hon. .f,
T. Do Holt. Order of Notice of Pell- -

(Ion for Allowance of Final Accounts
and Dlschnrgo in This Estate, On
leading nnd tiling the petition nnd 'ac-
counts of David Dayton, administra
tor of Chnrles Halwrson, where
in ho nsks to bo allowed $577.- -

and ho charges himself with
$577 nnd asks that the same
may bo examined nnd approved, nnd
that n dual order mny bu niado ot
distribution of thn property lcmnln-lu- g

In his hands lo tho persons thctc-t-

entitled, and discharging him and
bis BilretlOH fiom nil further responsi-
bility as such, It Is ordeiod that I'rl-
dny, tho 10th day of October, A. D.
1000, nt 9 o'clock a, m. beforo tho
judgn of snld court nt tho court room
of tho said court nt Honolulu, Island
of Oahu, bo and tbo same hereby Is
rppolntud as tho tlmo and plnca for
licailng into pennon and uccounts,
mid that nil persons Inteiestcd may
men ami mcio appear mid show
cnuso. It any they have, why, tho sanin
should not bo granted, and may pio-su-

evidence ns to who uro entitled
to tho said pioperty. And that notice
of this older, In tho English language,
he published in tho Evening Ilullotln
nowspnper printed nnd published In
Honolulu, once a week for three

weekB, tho last publlentlon to
bo not loss than two weeks previous
to tho tlmo therein appointed for said
beat ing.

Dated nt Honolulu, this 12th day ot
September. 1900.

t (Sgd.) J. T. HE HOLT,
Judge of tho Cluult Couit of tho

Klist, Circuit.
Attest: JOll IIATCIIKI.OR.

Cleik of tbo Circuit Court of
tho Plrst Circuit.

.llSC-S- ept. 1.1, 20. 27: Oct. 4.

The Weekly Edition of the Evening
Dnllctln giver a crtapicto summary of
the news ot the as.. For 1
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Tho sailors champion hardball team
from the Wisconsin will try their
metal ngnlnst thn it. A. C.s on Satur-
day at the League grounds. The game
will eommenco promptly nt 3:30 nndl
should bn dene and fast ns both teams
are strong. Ileal practise for tbo Wis
consin team started the moment lh
ship rnmc Into dock and nnono cross-
ing Hie naval wharf yesterday morn-
ing Jind In dodge again ami ngaln to
keep out of I lie way of tlio Hying balls

I

1 !

lil
Tho usual tiff In the trial of Oeorgo

Walnce for murder occurred this
morning, but Instead of tho trouble
Icing between the.nttnrneys for tbo
prosecution and the defence, Judgo
Do Holt wns on tbo ono Bide whllo tliV.

Iwo opposing nttoincys were together
on the oilier. The trouble enmo up
through the desire which Judgo Do
Holt has shown lo hurry the rnso
through, Judge Kingsbury, for tho dci
fence, staled Hint ho wns trying n
murder case nnd under theso circum-
stances ho did not believe that the
(asa should bo hurried, nnd he entered
a most decided pro'est against nny
such action,

Judgo Do Hnlt'Ftntcd that there was
too much time being wnsted by both
prosecution nnd defence, nnd In order
to hurry tho mso proposed to havo tho
court meet for tho nfternoon session
nt 1:30 Instcm! of tho regular tlmo of
2 o'clock. This stnrtcd mora trouble
nnd tho two attorneys ptotcslcd
ngalust nny undue hurry In nn Impor-

tant case. Deputy Attorney (lencral
Prosscr took n very fair stand In tho
matter, ninMng Jim stntement that
Walnce wns on trial for his llfo and
(hat ho did not believe Hint In a enso
of tlilH kind tho Court should try to
huriy tho rase, as tlio defendant was
entitled to every chnnco which his at-

torneys could avail themselves of.
The defense only put two witnesses

on tho stnnd during the morning nnd
whlh there wns no direct testimony
to this effect It seems that tho defuneo
will bo n combined theory that tho
woman foil nnd hint herself, dying
Irnm this Injury, nnd nlsn of nn nllbl
for Iho defendant. Tho case should
go to tho jury soma tlmo tomorrow,

pike m ii
dnliyil dl!

"Twcnty-fl- o dollars nnd costs,"
Judgo Whitney this morning,

when he had heard the easo ngalust 'I.
Miifndn.

Miirnda Is n .la.'ianow pawn broker
Hie one who bought n set ot stolen hai-ne- ss

taken (torn tho stable of Mr.
D.imnn. 'I'lin chnrgo against him wns
Hint of buying properly without enter-
ing tlio transaction lu'lil books. -

Tho case ngalust Chung Chock Uii,
charged with 111" I In the llirt degree
was dismissed by Jullce Judge Whit-
ney this morning, The Judgn held that
Iho evidence nn lo tho nffennlvn mean
ing of tho Clilne&o words lined In tlio
printed nrtlclo in qucK(lim wnn not

enough. Lai hail published nu
nitlrln In which he cnlled another
ClilnoL-- unpleasant names. Tim oul
doubt appeared lo bu nn lo bow un-

pleasant they wcie.
Il.inimnn Kustn, a plain drunk, con

tributed $1 Inward the expenses Inci-

dent to maintaining tho county gov- -
crument'loday S.I tlno nnd $1 cost3.

Hlnncho Martin, nn Iwllcl lady, for-

feited $0 ball motley n Pollen Court
Ibis morning, falling lo nppenr to an-

swer lo iho clnigp of being drunk.
Vorlblar Herman, for being drunk

paid n line of $.1 ami costs.
Juan linker was enthusiastically

noisy last night on Hlvcr street nenr
Hotel sliceL Ah 1ii hadn't even the ox
cuwi of being drunk, Judgo Whitney
handed htm n pnekaga that looked like
JO and costs. Juan subsided without
noise.

fill DOCKS BADLY

mmm SHIPS

The arrival of tho transport Lawton
fills things up considerably ut tho
Naval dock, nnd n number ot lighten;
had to ho Bhlfled to mako room for
her. Thn Japnucso ship Ancgnwa nnd
tho U. S. battleship Wisconsin ure
lying near each other. The lug, Iro-

quois Is bejond tho Wisconsin, mid
with the Law ion, thcro is nut mucli
room loft. Tho Iluford may bo In at
almost any tlnio with tho Sheridan, mid
whero they can go Is a question. Tlio
Japanese vessel takes ii;i docking mom
that would otbcrwlso bo used for one
of the transports. Tho Anegada lciivni
on Monday for llllo and the Wisconsin'
goes to San Francisco tho samo day.
but that does not help conditions now,

'

On and after Thursday, October 4,
registration open from 7 to 0 a. m., 11

a. m. to 2 p.,m. and 4 to 8 p, m.
Thn Supremo Court will bn In mm- -

tloii tomorrow morning. There nro no
I casc3 set for lieu lug.

; . t h
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Preserve and Beautify Your Houses
by staining lliom with

Cnhnl's Creosote
Shingle, Stains v

Tlio Ctoewotn will niako

tlio woodwork impervious

to decay or to injury liy insects,
givo a beauty lliat can be

I C. V, tl. Qit , t. 'r y.

1

Villi I ft ' ,sI':4eA. f.V

cr:!a T''XV, ;dti
For simples on wood, prices and full information, aji'ily to

LEWERS & COOKE, Ltd., HONOLULU.
SAMUEL CAHOT, Sole Manufacturer, HUSTON, MASS.

H Political Notices

riEPnESENTATIVE, FOURTH DIO

TRICT.

I hnvlng been regularly nominated
by tho Democratic County Convention
for the olllco of. v

REPRESENTATIVE, FOURTH
DISTRICT,

rrcpiest tho support of the Klectors of
the District,
tt nnWAIlt) INflHAM.

DEPUTY 8HERIFF, DISTRICT
OF HONOLULU,

Having been regufnrly nominated by
the Democratic County Comchtlim for
tho otllro of
DEPUTY SHERIFF, DISTRICT OF

HONOLULU.
I hereby solicit the votes of the elect-
ors of tho County.

ID. If WM. P. jaiiiu:tt.
COUNTY ATTORNEY, COUNTY OF

OAHU. I

Having bean regularly nominated i

illA ItiAtniliilirtf In lnilllll f,llll fill- -by
Hon for the oilier of

COUNTY ATTORNEY, COUNTY
OF OAHU,

I hereby Mdlclt tho volca'of the Klccl-
ors ot tho County.

W. W. THAYHIt.

COUNTY AUDITOR, COUNTY OF
OAHU t

I have boen regularly 'nominated by
Iho Democratic County Contention for
the olllco of

COUNTY AUDITOR, COUNTY
. OF OAHU,

nnd I hereby solicit tho otei of Iho
Hlcctors of thu County.

CHAS. II. WISH.

TERRITORIAL SENATOR.

Having beet reguhtly nominated
by illic Democratic County Conven-
tion for the olllrn of

TERRITORIAL SENATOR,
1 hereby ouloelt tho votes of tlio IClect-or- s

of the- County.
c. j. McCarthy.

COUNTY CLERK.

Having been leguhily nominated
by tho Democratic County Conven-
tion for the olllco of

COUNTY CLERK, COUNTY OF
OAHU,

I hereby sollrlc thn Mites of tho Elect-
ors of the County.

MANLHV 0. K. HOPKINS.

Business Notices,

POUND MASTER'8 NOTICE.

No'lco Is hereby given that Iho nnl-mi- ll

descillied below linn been Im-

pounded In tbo (Itiveinment pound nt
Mnlclkl, ICnna, Island of Oahu, nnd un-

it H tho pound feci nnd ostray on load
mo sooner sntlsllcd, will bo sold nt tho
dnto hci oaUur nnmed, nccbrdlng to
law;
Sept, 30th, IftOfi lloan horse, whllo

star nn foiehend, with halter;
two forefeet shod; brand on left
sldo of thu neclc and right hind
leg.

The ahnvo nnlmal will bo sold on
Saturday, Oct. 13, 190fi, nt 12
o'clock noon, If not called for beforo
Iho date mentioned.

WILLIAM J. KAHItATTI,
3IK3-3- t Pound Muster.

NOTICE TO TRESPASSERS.

All persons trespassing on the laud
ot 1 Hindu, c oi nor of Nuunnii Ut, nnd
Jack I.ntio, will bo prosecuted to tho
full extent of the law,
3503-3- HDDIi: AKOXI WO,

GURt YOURSELF

IV UaJ fnrnnn-ttnra-

i1lrlnrK.i"'l imuialioni,BS rcl iv pirMir( ItrlutHii r ult rratlt tit

Klt EvjuiCrityiotiCo if iniirauv Mtmlrinet.
lviiiivw. tin iiui afinu

k'Mrr pi1mhiim.
KlL. & A jF Ho). I ly ifruffSlit"

Koa Furniture
DURABLE AND ATTRACTIVE.

For Sale Made In Mission 8tyle or
To Order.

FONG INN CO.
1152 NUUANU BT. P. O. BOX 039

SMf BULLETIN AOS. PAY &&

Ww&SZJB

K-- "
MtM4 , MJ f y

nnd tlio soft, elvcly colorings

got in no oilier way. Tliey
arc ni.tdcwtiili tin best iig- -

menu nml jiiitu linseed oil,

nnd tlio co'ors aro guaranteed
to bo fast. They nro tho
ntiginnl shingto stains, mid

tho only bona iido Creosote,
vnoil-iire.oriii- g stains.

Corporation Notices,

NOTICE.

Is hereby given that n now direct-
ory of subscribers ot tho Mutual Tele-phon-

Co, Ltd., Is now being compiled
mid will appear on or nboiit Oct. lfith.

uhscilhcrs desiring any chnngo of
nnmo or address, and Intending

nro respectfully reipicstetl to
leave Instructions nt thn ntllco ot tbo
company beforo Oct. loth, niter which
dfiti no new names will ha added tu
the directory.

Honolulu, Sept. 15th. 190C.
MUTUAL Tr.l.KPIIONK CO., LTD.

3ISS-1-

Bishop Trust Co,,
LIMITED.

Fop Rent
Stores on Fort Street $25.00 per

'month.
Coage on Artesian Street-$I0- .00

per month
Cottage on Young Street $10.00 per

month.
Dwelling house, Pencacola &. Wil-

der Ave, Large lot, stables and chick-
en run. $25.00 per month.

Fop Sale
3 4 acree adjoining - baseball

grounds rental $35 00 per month;
could be Increased.

7 acres Paakea (out Beretanla
Street), house, cottage, itableo, fish-
pond, etc. Owner leaving Honolulu.
Will accept'any reasonable otter.

Lots In Kalmukl, cleared $300.00
per lot.

I CAN SELL
YOUR REAL ETATE OR BUSI-
NESS NO MATTER WHERE LOCA-TE-

Properties and Business of all
kinds told quickly for cash In alt
parts of tho United States. Don't
wait. Write today describing what
you have to tell and give cash price
en same.

IF YOU VANT TO BUY
any kind of Business or Real Estate
anywhere, at any price, write me
your requirements, I can save you
time and money.

DAVID P. TAFF,
THE LAND MAN.
415 Kansas Avenue,

TOPEKA KANSAS.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE,

S Building lots in Manoa Valley,
acre each, $1000 a lot.

Beautiful site, braefng air, magnifi-
cent view.

Albert F. Afnng,
Telephone Main 407. P. O. Box 70S.

832 FORT ST.
STOCK AND BOND BROKER.

MEMBER HONOLULU 8TOCK AND
BOND EXCHANGE.

For Over 60 Years
Alra.WJnslotfa

Soothing Syrnp
has been IHnil fnr fivvr rilVTlT
Yl'.AUd hv lIlLMONH o( Mnihers

inij. wun ptincci succeu.
IOTIIUS tbo Cllltp. BOITH

tho (JUMS. AI.IJVVH all p
CURBS WIND COMC, nnd 1

tromoclvorUIAIllClIclI.V: t
Ilrut-irliit- In evorv nArt of Ilia

world. Jio uro onJ oik for Mrs.

no
Win&lon's

other kl.ESu,iS'i2ffi1S Sottlt.

An Old and Wtlliritri RtMt

Special rle
STEW PAN8 and QA.tDEN HOSE
r'ISHNETS, TWINE AND BRONZE

WIRE CLOTH AT ,

A. FERNANCE7 & SOK,

Nos. 44-5- King St, Katsey Block, het.
Nuuanu and Smith 8t.; Tel, Main 1B9,

P. H. Surnette
Attorney-at-La- and Notary Public

Real Estate, Loam, Collections.

Agent to'Grant Marriage License.
Khoneo: tytlce Mrln 310; Res.Wh.1341.

"For Rent" cards on eat at
the Bulletin offlca.

Oceanic Steamship Company
TIME TABLE

The eteamert of tide line will arrive jnj leave this port ai hereunder!

FROM SAN FRANCISCO:

SONOMA . ..OCT.
AI.AMKDA , ..(JOT.
VHNTIIItA ..OCT.
AI.AMKDA ..NOV.
.HIKItltA . . ..NOV.

FRANCISCO:

In connection the tailing of the above eteamers, the agents are pre-
pared to Issue to Intending passenger, coupon throun.li tickets, by any rail-
road San Franclceo to all points In tho United States, and from New
York by any steamihlp line to all European ports.

FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS APPLY TO

Wm- - G. Irwin & Co, Ltd
OCEANIC 8. S. CO., GENERAL AOENT3.

Pacific Mai Steamship Co
Occidental and Oriental Steamship

Co., and Toyo Kisen Kaisha
8teamere of the above companies will call

port on or about the dates below mentioned:

FOR JAPAN AND CHINA: FRANCISCO:

CHINA .S. OCT. iMDOltlC OCT. C

NIPPON MAIUJ OCT. 1!) IIOXOKOXi! MA11U )CT. 2J
dokic oct. stIkoiika Nov. s
IIONOKONO MAIUJ NOV. lOIAMIIUICA MAHU NOV. 12
KOItl'A NOV. 27 SllimilA NOV. 20
AMHItlOA MAIUJ' IlCC. 7 CHIX NOV. 27
siiir.itiA di:c. it xippox maih; .'.di:c n

Call ut Munila..

FOR GENERAL INFORMATION APPLY TO

HL Hackfeld &
AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N S. S. CO.

Direct Service between New York and Hawaiian Islands, Vii'Pacific

Pfotn Now Yot'k to Honolulu
to sail OCT. 15

8.8. -- ALASKAN" to sail NOV. 10
Freight received at all times at the Company' Wharf, 4let

Street, South Brooklyn.

From 8nn Prnncluco To Honolulu
fl.S."NEBRA8KAN" to all OCT. 10
B.tt."NEVADAN" ,0 M 0CT. 31

Freight received at Company's Wharf, Greenwich St,
and each month thereafter.

Prom Honolulu to Sun
t.S. "NEVADAN" to call OCT. 1

8.3. "NCBF1A0KAN", to sail OCT. 21

Prom Sonttlo nnd Ticoma to Honolulu
VIA SAN FRANCISCO.

ft.8."NCBRASKAN'' . . . A to sail OCT. 2
8.8. "NEVADAN," direct to call OCT. 23

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION APPLY AT
C. P. MORSE, H. Huckfeld & Co-- , Lit

GENERAL FREIGHT AOENT. AGENTS. HONOLULU.

Vancouver

Stove

OUTWARD.

DKNJHON,

Ltd.,

Brisbane.
Vancouver,

Steam Coal.
TELEPHONE

Fast

KAPUNA, HONOIPU,

Sorenson'

HAWAIIAN BALLASTING
Telephone

Headquarter Automobile

Splendidly

HAMM-YOUN- COMPANY,

Phillips & Co.
Jobber

EUROPEAN
AMERICAN

and

Canadlan-AustraXia- n Royal Mall
8ien:nhlp Cnmpnny.

Btetmeri the running In connection the CANADIAN
RAILWAY CO. between Vancouver, C, and W,

and calling Victoria, C, Honolulu and and Brisbane, are
AT HONOLULU about the date etated,

From and Victoria, B. C.
(For Urlsbanu and Byduoy)

AOttAXHI OCT. TO

MOANA NOV. 17
MOANA,

Wholesale Importer

Through Ticket Inued Honolulu United crM
For' Pattago and all mformatlon,

Theo. II. Paiies & Co.. LM. Oeicrai Ageits.

Morgai, Preeldentj Campbell, L. McLeah,
Sccretar; A. Clark, Treaeurer; Gedge, Auditor; Frank HueUee,

Hustace-Pec- k Co., Ltd.
DRAY!VErV, 63 QUEEN ST,

DEALERS IN

Firewood,
AL80 WHITE BLACK SAND.

Oaliu Railway
Time Table.

Tor Wnlanao, Wolalua, Knhiiltu nnd
Wny Blatloiib 0:15 a. in., p.

I'or IVurl City, Uwa Mill and Way
StationH 17:30 a. m., !):! n. nu.

11:05 n. m 2:15 p. in.. '3:20 in.,
p. in.. t9;30 p. in., tllion ii.

Vat W'uhlawa 'U'lD a. and 0:15
p.

INWARD. ,

Arrive Honolulu from Knhulcu, Wnl-alu- a

and '8:30 u. in., 5:31
p.

Arrlvo In Honolulu fromiEwa Mill
and Ponrl 17:40 a. tu., 8:30 n.
m., 10:38 a. in., 1M0 m., i;2l
m 5:3l p. m 7:30 p. in.

Arrlvo Honolulu
8:30 a. and C:3l in

Daily.
t Kx. '
t tiuuday Only,

Tho Ilnlclwn n two
train (only first cluis tloUoU honored),
loaves ovory Suudiiy.nt 8:22
a, m.; rcturnlnK. nirlvna Honolulu
at 10; 10 p Tho Limited only

IVnil City nixl Walanim.
(1. J'. 1 SMITH.

(I. 1. & T.

Fin Job Printing at ths Bulletin.

FOR 8AN

with

from

FOR SAN

ALAMHDA 3
VI'NTUItA . OCT. 9
ALAMHDA OCT. 24
RICltltA . . .OCT. 30
A1.AMHUA .NOV. 11

at Honolulu and leave Ihlt

Co.,

From and
(Tor Victoria nud D.C.)

OCT. 17
MIOWI.KA NOV. 14

and
MAIN 2MV,

Schooner
CONCORD

Galling for '

KAILUA an
HOOKENA

From Wharf.
Apply Board to

Main 300, Maunakea 8t., be-
low King. P. O. Box 82a

for with a
Equipped Fireproof

Garage,

VON LW.

M.
and

AND
DRY QOOD8,

FORT QUEEN BTS

of above line, with
PACIFIC B. Sydney, N. 8.

at B. Suva, FIJI,
DUE or below viz.:

from to Canada, State Eu-
rope. Freight and general apply to -

J. F. Vice President; J.
F. N. E.

Managed

AND

.1. 20 hi.

p.
8: ijs in.

in.
in.

Wuluiiao
m,

City
p. p.

from Wnhlawa
ni. p.

Sunday.
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" Start ttight
Then Go Ahead."
Is Davy Crockett revised. St nrt 'hatching right and you will have
very little trouble raising chicks. Begin hatching In the fall and
raise the young chicks during the winter and early sprlnq months.
That Is the experience of obcervant poultrymcn here. Less like

hood of torehead anil chlekc are stronqcr. Destdes, they do not
moult the following fall and they begin laying Just when the price
Qf eggs Ic highest.

A CYPHERS INCUBATOR
will Mart you rlqht. CYPHERS DnOOOERS will Keep you Right
when the chlcl.s come. TULL NEW LINE NOW, READY.

E. O. HALL S: SON, Limited,
COR. KINO and FORT STS.

HEADQUARTERS TOR ALL POULTRY SUPPLIES.

jm
HONOLULU UNDERTAKING CO.,

FT M I 'ifrroQi
I I i FL'i i v vTvy t

How to Sleep Well

DUY
A
SANITARY
IRON
BED.

VE HAVE THE LARGEST AND
STOCK IN

HONOLULU.
--
r. Jf W X. W X KV H 'rf W it l K ft If

;t OUR PRICES ARE BEDROCK
tl
5t V )C H K X W K W K V 3C X X M

Coyne Furniture Co.
Limited.

UNION AND HOTEL STREETS

tllanlr. books of all sorts, ledcqrs
ctr. manufactured by tho llulletln Pub- -

llsliliig Coin tinny.

Fin. JH Printing at the Bulletin.

Muslin
FINE LINE MUSLIN

SKIRTS
75c Skirts

Cood SALE G5(
E5e Lace Trimmed Skirts. A

Good Seller. PRICE 75
$1.00 Good Muslin Skirt, trim-

med with Lace Insertion
and Edge. SALE PRICE. .S5?

$'l.25 Muslin Skirt with Lace
or Embroidery Edge,
SALE PRICE $1.00

$1.50 Muslin with Fine
Torchon Lace.

3ALE PRICE $1.20
$1,76 Embroidery Trimmed

with Large Tucks.
8ALE PRICE $1.3.1

$2.00 Muslin Trimmed
with Embroidery Inser-
tion and Edging.

, PRICE $1.00
DONT MISS THIS

OUR FUNERAL RATES for the poor
and middle classes are as follows:
$3.50, $12 50, $15.00, $13.00; Mlddl
Class, $25 00, $35.00, $40.00, and up-

ward to suit.
We can, be found at all of tht

day at our office and by Phone Main
179 and all of night by Phone
Dlue 901.

1120 FORT ST.

SVMAMWSHAIWMMVUWVlAJUMt' '

J

Refresh
yourself with a glass of sparkling,

cnappy soda at our fountain. It Is

charged so that you feel the snap all

the way down. Seventy flavors.

Benson, Smith

& Go,. Ltd.

,WWtlVWWMIWAAAAAA''

Tlie Weekly IMItlon of the Evening
ni.lletln gives n complete EiimuiKry of
tlio news of the day. For SI vear

Weekly Bulletin 3U per V"- -

45c good
Muslin. SALE PRICE 35cf

50c MuoMn with
Edge,

SALE PRICE

C5c Lace Drawers
SALE PRICE.

75c Trimmed
good quality.

8ALE PRICE

$1.00 Ladles' Fine Muslin Draw,
ers with

SALE PRICE S0?
$1.25 Ladles' Fine Muslin Draw '

ers with Lace.
8ALE PRICE 05t

$2.00 Fine Muslin
with Embrold

cry and Fine Tucks.
SALE PRICE ..

OF IF YOU WANT

has tho honor to present, the four-a-

melodrama entitled

11V JOHN
On the evening of

5,
for the benefit of ono or inoro of the

Institutions.
AiIiiiIshIuh: 2.". els., CO $1.00.
Music by the Wisconsin's orchestra,

tho string ami Vocal
Qunrlettes.

Heats on mile nt Orphetim.
Doors will be open tit 7:30 p. m.
Curtain raltei nt 8:15 p. m. sharp.

AND
OCTOBER 4 AND 6

IN HIS GREAT MUSICAL ACT

MDLLE. AND
BERTIE
In their

ACT
and a

STnONO COMPANY OF

Don't miss the great Passion Play
on the Moving Picture with
cpcclal music arranged for the organ.

POPULAR PRICES.

Seate on sale at the
MUSIC CO., LTD.

For Want Column Se Pate Six

WANTED.

In wanted of Ilattle Fin-se- n

(now ninrrleil), of Cor-- t

ry, i'a. AddroHH 8. 1'., tills office.
3S04 3t

-

A meeting of tho of tho
Club of will ho

held Ibis, Thursday, evening at 7:30
cm lock, at the looms of Ilia Promotion

Hotel street.
W. SMITH,

3S0t.1t President.

C5c Ladles' Muslin Gowns
Lace and

8ALE PRICE 50t
00c Lace Gowns. A

SALE
$1.00

Gowns, Low Neck and
Short Sleeves.

SALE PRICE .'. 854
$1.25 Ladles' Fine Muslin.

Gowns, Lace or Muslin
8ALE PRICE $1,00

(1.50 Low Night
with

8ALE PRICE
$1.75 Fine Muslin Night

Gowns, Low Neck and
Short Sleeves.

sale $1.35
$2.00

Muslin Night Gowns. .
SALE PRICE

TO 8AVE

NIGHT DRE8SE8 ANDJUST RECEIVED A LADIES'

DRAWERS, WHICH WE WILL PLACE ON SALE FOR ONE WEEK. SALE

29.

Trimmed
Value. PRICE.,

SALE

Skirt

Skirt

Skirt

SALE

hours

hours

of

DRAWERS
Hemstitched Drawers,

Drawers Em-

broidery

Trimmed with
Flounce. ...50r
Embroidery Draw-
ers,

GOt?

Trimmed Embroid-
ery.

Trimmed

Drawers,
Trimmed

$1.00
SALE UNDERWEAR

Street

OrpheunMheatre

The Wisconsin
Dramatic Glub

A Woman's Honor
KllAHKIt.

Friday, Oct. 1906,

popular
ctp..

Wisconsin's

OrpheumTheatre
THURSDAY 8ATURDAY,

Vasco
The Mad Musician

ALEXANDRA

NOVEL AERIAL

Machine,

BERGSTROM

WANTS

Information
formerly

NEW TO-DA- Y

NOTICE.

Governors
Commercial Honolulu

Committee,
OKOItOi:

iQOWNS
Trim-

med with Embroid-
ery,

Trimmed
Bargain. PRICE.. ..75S

Embroidery Trimmed

Trimmed.
Neck Gowns,

Trimmed Embroid-
ery. $1.20

p"rice
Embroidery Trimmed

S1.00
MONEYI

Our Semi-Annu- al Sale

Underwear
UNDER3KIRT8,

COMMENCINQ SAT-

URDAY, SEPTEMBER

Embroidery

v..40(

White Embroidered Robes
SATURDAY WE PLACE ON SALE FIFTY OF THESE ROBE8J THE EMBROIDERY WORK

13 BEAUTIFUL; THE 8KIRTS ARE CUT FULL AND PARTLY MADE; THE WAI8T8 HAVE T

MATERIAL TO MAKE ANY STYLE WAI8T. 8HOULD SELL AT $7.00. ) OUR
PRICE FOR NEXT WEEK $5.00

L. B, KERR & CO., Ltd,
Alakea

SHIPPINI INTELLIGENCE

TIDE.

Lsi? J Moos

S'Pil RUM
tn4

i --i i?3 S.I.

II. .B II SrtIII I I

1 I J '5I41 1 W 9 ! 111 5 48 5 l
in. i in ,

.J 41,1 4. 1 il 1 if 9S J Ji
I I J '

4 II I 5 4 ll l .0 is 18 5J 5 40 6J9
I I i

4. jo I 5 4 45 10 ,C II lu 5 5 5 45 ts
I

5 ). J 5 l II loll 54 5 5 5 44 15

t. ni.
6 orJ 141 II JS l 4 5 5! 5 4 8 5?

5 05 - I 46 5 5) J 4i 9 11

Full moon Oct. 2d nt 2:17 a. m.
Times of these tides not stated lu

tables.
Times of tho tide are taken from

the United States Coast and Qoodella
Survey tables.

s
ARRIVED.

Wednesday, October 3.
tlr. cableshlji Restorer, Combe, from

Midway, 12:10 p. in.
Btmr. Mikalmln, 8. Thompson, from

Kauai ports, 1:10 a. in.
Tub UmIIci Ualdwln, Tovmsond, from

Kahulul, S a. ui. ,
Thursday, Oct. 4.

Stmr. Claudlne, Parker, from Maul
ports, 3:20 n. in.

U. S. transport Lawlon, from Chiam,
2:30 p. in,

P. M. S. H. China. Krlele, from San
l'ranclsco, 7:30 a. m.

m e -
DEPARTED.

Wednesday, October 3.
Rtmr. Ko Ail Hou, Tiillrlt, for Kniinl,

C p. m.
htmr. Pacific, llinnle, for Han Kran- -

(Isco, 8:20 p. m
Thursday, Oct. 1.

Stmr. Nuva-!an- , (liren. for flan
Francisco, 2:30 n, m.a '

BAILING TODAY.

Rtmr. Mlkahnla, S. Ihontpson, fui
Kauai purls, 5 p. m.

m ess

8AILINQ TOMORROW.

P. M. S. 8. China, l'rlele, for Yoko-
hama, C a', in.

PA8SENGER8 AHRIVED.

Per S. 8. 'China, from San Francisco,
Oct. 4. Tor Honolulu: Mis. .Inn. A.
Clemvncc. Jas. A. Clemvnce, Mrs. A.
Johnson, Miss Elizabeth Johnson, Mrs.
P. C. Jones, P. C. Jones, Miss Helen
McCarthy, Mrs. J, M. McChesncy,
Miss Until McChesncy, Miss Martha
MiChosnoy, Miss Lillian McChesncy,
Mrs. A. K.' Mellrldc, W. M.

Ur.'lLaiira Koiter. Mls Jose-
phine, Palekl, Houston Pillow, Will II.
Plttman, Mrs. J. I.. Reynolds and
mother, Mrs; Searles, 8. K. Blade,
C. H. Snyder, Mrs. C. II. Snyiltr. H.
C, Tlirulfnll, Mrs. IS. O. Threlfall, Miss
Nelllo Wells. II. 1'. Wlchman, Miss
Klcilxo Wlchman, 'Miss Slephanlo
Wlclunnii. Miss Kthol Wilcox. Tor Yo-

kohama: Mrs. 1). A. Anthony, Itov,
It. C. Ileeluv Chan. IC. Cowman, Mrs.
CluiH. IC. Cowman, MIsh Maria Kinney
Mrs. H. MFKInney, Mlss'Sclma Kin-
ney, Mrs. lCITa Morrison, Paul Nlvoll,
Mis. Laura Spelco. J. W. Sloto, Mrs.
II. llmhscu. Miss IC. P. Umbscn. Otto
Von llrandcnbiirR. For Kobe; Henry
Smart. For Nagasaki: ltev. J. II.
DcmliiK, Mis. J, II. DcniiiiR. Miss Ma-

ry K. Matthews, Alfred Worum. For
Manila: Mrs, J. J. Horse. W. F.
llaincy, 'MIbh Josephlnu CralR, CI) do
V. Chambers, Carl F. drover, Mrs.

C, F. a rover, Chas. S. Hord, James
IC. Jones, Mrs. flco. F. Lyon. L. J.
MaiiHfield. Mrs. Alice M. Itushlon,
Miss Zellu Ittisbton, I. lout. Jeremiah
Sullivan. Joel A. Snell, Mrs. Kdna
Schley, Jas. II. Swctt. It. II. Wardall.
For lIouglioiiK: W. II. Anderson, 11.
W. Cadwallailvr, HI. Hou. (lea. Play-fai-

iJ-.l- Playlalr. It. II. Siott, Mrs.
W. II. Maltland, J. IC. Wnrd. From
Honolulu: Mrs. aJs. II. Adams, Jas.
Adums.

Per slmr. Mlkahala, Oct. 3, from
Kmml ports. 'F. Ony, II. P. Fayo and
wife. F. II, Mahouo, Mr. Mahone, A
aurllcy, A. S. Wllrox mid wife, F. W
JeunlnKs, It. WllllaniRou, Miss Hemen-na-

All Pol, wlfo and family; Ah
Chuck, wlfo and family; Mrs. Capt
MiMber, Mrs. U K. Harrison, F. Uouue,
wife nud rhlldren, CO deck.

Per stmr. Claudlne, from lluwnll
and Maul ports, Oct. 4. From Illlo:
Dr. P. O. Softer and wire, II. Flinch
and wife, O, Musada. From Kahulul:
Miss Mutber, Mr. Miss, J. Shand,
Jas. II, O'Nell, I.uko Rogers, S. Ab
M.I, Chang Cbem, MJss M. Lymont,
Mrs. S. P. Dunbar, Miss V. tl. Ma-

lice, It. W. Filler, Miss C. Fcrrelru,
Miss A, Johnson, Mrs. Young Ilea,
Wong Illng, J. Davis. From Iuhalna:
S. Wtlntzhclmcr, W. II. Crozler; iO
declt.

WEATHER REPORT.

If. S. WeitLer Bureau,
Local Office.

Oct. 4, 190G.
Temperatures C n. in., 72; I a. m.,

70; 10 u. in., 79; noon, 81; morning
minimum, 70,

Uuromclcr, 8 a. in., 19.9G; absnlulo
humidity, 8 a. in., 7.209 grains per
cubic foot; relative humidity, 8 a. m.,
C8 per cent.; dew point, 8 a. m., 07,

Wind 0 a. ni velocity 4, direction
Nil; 8 a, m velocity 3, direction i:,
10 a. m., velocity 9, direction SWj
noon, velocity 8, direction SW.

Rainfall during 24 hours ended
8 a. m , 01 Inch.

Total wind movement during 24
hours ended at noon, 111 miles.

WM. II. STOCKMAN.
Section Director, United State

Weather Ilureau,

All prior registrations are null and
void.

MAfaff'th-"-- 'JtU iiLutiif '"i TSSSiScsmsiSii
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UN8URPASSED

New Goods
WE ARE THI8 WEEK MAKING A DI8PLAY OF NEW

Laces and Trimmings
which we can safely say "are absolutely the VERY FiNEBT ever
Imported.

A glance at our window will convince you.

ALSO

New Dress Goods
GREY, WOOLLENS, CHIFF(

Black, Navy, Grey, Lavender,
In FANCY MOHAIRS, BROAD-

CLOTHS In Cream, Green and Car- -

dlnal.

JhvW&WWWWVWVWWAAMAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAf
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(BEST;

M; BESt I

Cannot Be Equaled By Any Other
Flour In This Market.

$1.25 a bag
AT

Henry May & Co.,
LIMITED.

22 Telephone 22

Wm. I." Irwii k C., Hi
WM. G. IRWIN... President and Mgr.
JNO. D. 8PRECKEL1. .1st Vice Pres.
W. M. GIFFARD 2d Vloe Pre.
H. M. WHITNEY Treasurer
RICHARD IVER8 ,. Secretary
E. I. 8PAULDINQ , Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS
and

COMMISSION AGENT
Agents for

Oceanic Steamship Co., San Francisco,
Cal.

Western Sugar Refining Co, San Fran-
cisco, Cal.

Baldwin Locomotive Works, Phila-
delphia, Pa.

Newall Universal MIII Co. (Manufaa-turer- a

of National Can Shred-
der), New York, N. Y.

Pacific Oil Transportation Co., S'm
Francisco, Cal.

C. Brewer & Co,, Ltd.
QUEEN STREET. HONOLULU, T. H.

AGENTS FOR:
Havalian Agricultural Co, Ookala

Sugar Plant. Co., Or mee Sugar Co.,
Honomu Sugar Co,Walluku Sugar Co.,
Pepcekeo 8ugr.r Co., The Planters
Line of 8 an Franslsco Packets, Otias.
Brewer & Co.'s line of Boston PaekeU.
LIST OF OFFICERS:

C. M. Cooke, President: Osorgs
Robertson, Vice President and Mana-ge- r;

E. F. Bishop, Treasure and Ste-rour-

F. W. Maefarlane, Auditor; P.
C. Jores, C. M. Cooka and J. R. Gait,
Directors.

WM. I. llWirU CO. LTD.

AGENTS FOR THB
Royal Insurance Co. of Liverpool, Eng.
Alliance Assurance Co, of London,

England.
Scottish Union A National Ins. Co. of

Edinburgh, Scotland.
Fire Association of Philadelphia.
Alliance Insurance Corporation, Ltd.
Wllhtlma of Magdeburg General Insur-

ance Company.

LIFE INSURANCE
la not a Luxury; It la a Necessity.

But you Must have the BEST
and that Is provided by the famous
and most equitable Laws of Massa-
chusetts, in the

New England Mutual

Life Insurance Co.,
OF BOSTON, MASSACHUSETTS.

If you would be fully informed about
these law, address

Castle & Cooke,
GENERAL AGENTS,

t HONOLULU, T. H.

SHOWINGS IN

Home Cooking
THE LAIIHALA

MEAL TICKETS IAGO--21 MEALS.
COR. HOTEL AND ALAKEA STS.

Photographic:
Reference

Book

A new book that contains
practical Information, for the
amateur and professional pho-
tographer, condenssd; boiled
down; easily found.

A complete photographic li-

brary In Itself. Covers the
whole range of everyday pho-
tographic work,

PRICE-7- 5,,.

Honolulu Photo Simply Co.,

FORT STREET.

"Everything Photographic"

Two
Kinds

Of Soda

1st. Chambers Drue Co.'s

2nd. All tht Others

CHAMBERS DRUB CO.,

Cor. Fott and Kine; Sts.

PHONE MAIN 131

The Importance

Of a
Refrigerator

UNLES8 YOU HAVE A GOOD ONE,
A SUDDEN HOT 8PELL WILL

MAKE TROUBLE,

It's a serous thing when something
goes wrong with the refrigerator, You
cannot afford to have one that won't
etand sudden spells of heat, for the
whole family Is completely at Its
mercy.

THE
LEONARD CLEANABLE

REFRIGERATOR
sold by ue combines all the. merits
that an exacting housewife associates
with good refrigerators. They're hy-
gienic, strong, tight and compact. We
don't know of any near so good.

Safeguard yourself against future
trouble with one, '

H. Hackfeld & Co.,
HARDWARE DEPARTMENT.

The Weekly Edition of the Evening
Bulletin gives a complete eummary of
the nnwt of tho day,

"i .. '

Mm

AUCTION SALE
-- OF-

Fine
Household
Furniture

f
ON TUESDAY, OCTOBER 9,

AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M

at the residence of Mr. V.. T. lleirlek,
iso. !4li! Alexander slrCM't, I will Bull
at public auction, on account of dep.il-lur- u

Irom the rlly,

HOUflLMIOI.l) rUliNITUilK,

comprising' plpcca of art furniture,
cucb as

I'lemlHh Oak Carved Hall Chair,
Holld Mahogany Library Table,
Handsome Carved Mahogany Hocl.er
KlomlHli Oak Clialrx and Hookers,
Caned and Inlaid Hockem,
Antluuo Klva, Hhlnau and Cash- -

mere Hugs,
Hteliis and Dccoraltd Plates.
A Royal Vienna Chocolate Set,
Cut OlasHware, Crockery,
A Massive Ilratm Bedstead,
Hair MVittremiox, ,
A llattcuberK Hud Set,
Oak Chiffoniers and Dresners,
Leonard Cleanablo Refrigerator,
Ktr., ele.
Take llcrctanla St. or Punaliou cars. '

JAS. F. MORGAN,
AUCTIONEER.

mm
!MuX 1 1

HlsllsTsViLj H Iraunw.!fnkFi

Three Trains
Daily

VIA

UNION PACIFIC

IIAIl, KANSAS CITY, )
CHICAGO. ST. LOUIS

And All Principal. Eastern Point.

To Dcnrtf,
No Change Kansas

Omaha.
City

Chicago,
Be aura jour ticket reada via tta

UNION PACIFIC.

For full Information call oat
S. P. BOOTH. 0. A.,

Parry Building, San Francisco, CaL

S. SA1KI,
Bamboo Furniture Made to Order.

Picture Framing a Specialty.
663 S. BERETANIA ST.

TELEPHONE BLUE 881.

Wing Wo Tal & Co.

DEALERS IN IMPORTED GENERAL
MERCHANDI8E.

UNIQUE ARTICLEB OF ALL KINDS. l
941 NUIIANU STREt. I

Tel. Main 26. p, O. 0 S4S.

PRACTICAL PAINTER AND PAPER
HANGER.

KAL80MINING AND GRAINING.

GABRIAL DAVIEN,
CORNER NUUANU and PAUAHI Sts.

-


